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PRSFAGX
The eighteenth  century is  not* today* a fashionable one.
.It i s  commonly regarded as a  v a lley  of c u ltu ra l depression 
between the .glorious h i l l s  of the  seventeenth century on th e  one 
s id e  and th e  exciting  heights o f n ineteen th  century romanticism 
m  th e  other*
But i t  mas a  time o f  singu lar a c t iv i ty  .and of s in g u lar change* 
Humantiy, as P a ter says,*  i s  loath  to  abandon i t s  decayed ideas 
and i t s  moribund, gods • Hie eighteenth century was courageous and 
energetic  enough to  do both. Something new was bom , which we c a l l  
democracy in  government and romanticism in  th e  a r t s .  There was no 
corner of l i f e  untouched by the Z e it-G e is t, I t  i s  to  th e  eighteenth 
century , more than to  any o th e r, th a t  we owe our modern world, fo r 
b e tte r  o r fo r worse.
The connection of these  great changes w ith th e  decline o f the  
neo-c lassic  p a s to ra l may sees remote, but in  fa c t  i t  i s  not* The 
decline  of th e  p a s to ra l was but one aspect o f the  g rea t new s p i r i t  
th a t  was s t i r r in g  abroad. And so the  h is to ry  of i t s  decline  i s  no t 
merely a l i t e r a r y  exercise and i t  has more than l i i e f a r y  significance* 
although th a t in  i t s e l f  i s  s u f f ic ie n t  apologia* Pro® a  study of 
l i t e r a tu r e ,  we can lay  a  f in g er on th e  pulse of l l f e j  we can trac e  
a  new psychology more exactly  and with g rea te r chronological accuracy
,TO.rj.-"ij.-iKri: „ .„:.u llti. ,i.ir .j run.i .1.
Marius, the  Epicurean. Chapter I*
11
th an  from the  tex t-books. To say th a t  the  r i s e  of Stephen Back 
e a rly  in  the  century may help us to  understand the success of 
Hapoleon a t  th e  o ther end of I t ,  may sound grandiloquent# but 
I  believe i t  to  be true*
Nevertheless# I  have attem pted'always to  keep within the  
l im its  of my s u b le t*  w ith varying degrees of success* t  have 
no t concerned myself w ith p a ra l le l  developments in th e  f ie ld s  o f 
p o l i t ic s  and the  o ther a rts#  except where they  seem to  be in-* 
ex tricab ly  intertw ined* Bren then# 1 have not attempted to  
d istinguish# usually# between cause and effect*  I  have likew ise 
avoided# as f a r  as possib le, the  tempting term “romantic ismn, 
since  the  growth o f realism  In p asto ra l poetry Is  by no means 
synonymous with# o r even p a ra l le l  to# the  growth o f romanticism# 
although th e re  i s  a strong connection*
Time is  th e  c h ie f  fac to r which has prevented ay presenting 
l i t t l e  more than a simple h is to ry  o f th e  f a l l  of the  p a s to ra l. 
There are  important conclusions to  be drawn from the  fac ts  and 
1 am aware th a t I  have not always drawn them, or a t le a s t  made 
them s u f f ic ie n tly  c le a r  to  th e  reader* For instance# the  chrono­
logy of the  decline# beginning to  gather impetus in the  • f i f t i e s  
o f th e  century and reaching f u l l  speed in  th e  1 seventies# has 
fu r th e r  causes than those which 1 have a ttr ib u te d  to  i t ,  and 
obviously a s ign ificance  stronger than X can a t  present grasp*
I  am aware too# th a t  my attem pts to  summarise the  change in  the  
clim ate of opinion during the  century  a re  p i t i f u l ly  inadequate.
1 can only defend them by saying th a t  they  a re  porter*s work and 
seem to  do what they have to  do reasonably adequately in  th is  
paper*
!4y thanks are due to  Dr. Foerster fo r h is  help and con-* 
s tru c tiv e  c rit ic ism  during the  labour pangs o f th is  study*
A pril 25th# 1950.
CHAFm CHI
ON THE NATDSB OF PAST0BA1
General Study
l ik e  most o f th e  words which th e  c r i t i c s  have seised
upon, th e  word “pasto ral"  has been used to  often# and so
vaguely, th a t  i t  has become a pale abstraction*  But i t  was a
brave word once* D efin ition  i s  an impossible ta sk , s ince  I
am fa r  from being an A risto tle*  However, X cannot l e t  the  word
pass without some comment* To draw general conclusions from
sp ec ific  cases i s  a dangerous procedure, but X th ink  i t  i s  the
only one fea s ib le  here . X would remind th e  rfeader th a t  th is  i s
merely an ad hoc study and th a t the  value of i t  outside th is
paper i s  n eg lig ib le .
We can fa th e r the  p a s to ra l, as we can almost everything
1which makes l i f e  sweet and noble to  U ve, upon th e  Greeks* The 
suggestion^ th a t  i t  developed from prim itive worship, from the  
lament for th e  death of the  year daemon, the  mourning of the
1I  can do no b e tte r  than to  quote Miss M ith  Hamilton in  
her book The Greek Waart “This l i t t l e  remant preserved by the 
haphazard of chance shows the  high-water mark reached by th e  
region of thought and beauty the  Greeks entered# No sculptures 
comparable to  th e ir s  j no build ings ever more b eau tifu l)  no 
w ritings superio r. P rose, always la te  of development, they  had 
time only to  touch upon, but they l e f t  m asterpieces. H istory 
has y e t to  find  a  g rea te r exponent than Thucydides) outside of 
th e  Bible th e re  i s  no p o e tica l prose th a t can touch P la to . In 
poetry  they a re  a l l  but supreme j no epic i s  to  be mentioned with 
Hume; no odes to  be s e t  beside Pindar; o f the  four m asters of 
th e  tra g ic  stage th ree  a re  Greek*"
2Langhorne and % ger suggest an ab o rig in a l source. Marlon 
K. Bragg mentions the  theory , but i s  inconclusive*
2w ithering  p len ty  o f summer,, i s  a t t r a c t iv e  but unsupported* At 
any rate*  th e  form seems to  have c ry s ta l l is e d  e a rly  and in  
Theocritus i t  sp rin g s , l ik e  B alias out o f  Jove1© head, f u l l  
bom  and mature*
A study o f th e  c h a ra c te r is t ic s  o f th e  bucolic as Theo­
c r i tu s  wrote i t  may be considered a  basic  study o f p a s to ra l 
form. Although V irg il was the  acc red ited  model fo r  l a t e r  
w r i t e r s ^  he added very  l i t t l e  th a t  was new; he polished ra th e r  
than c u t. Theocritus c a lle d  h is  works id y l l s ,  th a t  i s ,  " l i t t l e  
p ic tu re s* * There a re  t h i r t y  in  a l l ,  but scho lars fo r  the  past 
few hundred years have been divided as to  whether th ey  a re  a l l  
pure p asto ra l.' And indeed, i t  seems a  moot point whether th e re  
i s  such a  th in g  as  "p as to ra l fora1* * But perhaps th a t  i s  because 
A r is to tle  was apparen tly  not in te re s te d  in  p a s to ra l^  and so we 
speak w ith le s s  a u th o r ity . The id y l ls  o f Theocritus lean  towards 
drama, w ith  a  strong ly r ic  no te , and h is  amaeban verse i s  adapted 
by most o f h is  l a t e r  fo llow ers.
But i t  i s  th e  atmosphere th a t  i s  th e  a l l  im portant th in g .
I t  i s  doubtful whether th e  S ic i l ia n  landscapes were r e a l i s t i c
m-mnliTiir irrn nrn
Almost c e r ta in ly  t h i s  was due to  common ignorance of 
Greek during th e  Kiddle Ages. Theocritus was not read u n t i l  the  
Renaissance. By th a t  tim e, t a s te  had la rg e ly  been fixed .
^Discussing the  various forms of poetry  a t  th e  beginning 
o f The P o e tic s . A r is to tle  mentions ep ic , tragedy , comedy, the  
dithyramb and th e  music w ritte n  fo r  th e  aulos and th e  ly re .  I t  
seems l ik e ly  th a t  he included th e  p a s to ra l in  the  l a t t e r  c la ss  
and th a t  he d id  not d iscuss i t  in  d e ta i l  because he considered i t  not 
p rim arily  as poetry , but as music.
even when they  were being' written.*. C erta in ly  they  were not
§
tru e  to  th e  country l i f e  which V irg il knew* l a t e r  s t i l l *  they  
were p o s itiv e ly  iro n ic a l-  But p a s to ra l s t i l l  demanded i t s  happy 
swains and lovesick  herdsmen- I t  was in te rested*  no t in  holding 
th e  m irror up to  Mature, but in  holding i t  up to  Theocritus - 
I t  follows then , th a t  th e  p a s to ra l i s  ex natu ra  a  very  h igh ly  
s ty l is e d  and a r t i f i c i a l  l i t e r a r y  genre-
I t  i s  s ty liz e d  not on ly  in  atmosphere, but in  themes*
The m otifs of th e  id y l ls  o f Theocritus recu r again and again  
in  p a s to ra l poetry- The e leg iac  no te  of Id y l l  I  ( th e  lament fo r  
D&phnis), th e  love la y  ( in  Id y l l  I I I ,  th e  complaint to  Amaryllis 
and in  the  b e a u tifu l Id y ll V II), th e  singing con test ( in  Id y lls  
V III and IX), th e  love p h i l t r e  theme of Id y l l  I I ,  a re  a l l  p a rt 
o f  th e  p a s to ra l trad itio n *  There i s  only one p a s to ra l convention 
which i s  not found in  Theocritus t th a t  device which Ruskin has 
c a lle d  th e  p a th e tic  f a l la c y . This was begun by Bion and Moschus 
and brought to  f r u i t io n  by V irg il.
I t  would seem u n lik e ly  th a t  such a s ty lis e d  and a r t i f i c i a l  
l i t e r a r y  genre , p ra c t ic a l ly  divorced from r e a l i ty  and academic 
in  th e  extreme, would be destined  fo r  long l i f e *  l e t  of such 
s tren g th  i t  proved th a t  only th e  homeopathic treatm ent o f the  
e ighteenth  century  had power to  k i l l  i t ,  as we sh a ll  see* And 
even afterw ard th e re  were a  few very d is tu rb in g  ghosts l ik e
.»r „ rn ,.ir
V irg i l’s own Georgies in  c o n tra d is tin c tio n  to  the  
logues a re  su f f ic ie n t  proof.
k£
m d  fhgw la*  The t r u th  t» th a t  I t  survived by i t s  
very  form lessness. I t  was a  mould in to  which th e  molten thought 
of each cen tury  could e a s i ly  be poured, V irg il*  fo r  instance* 
used i t  to  f l a t t e r  Augustus (Eclogue V)* to  f o r e te l l  th e  b i r th  
o f a  m ysterious c h ild  (IV)* to  thank g rac e fu lly  h ie  fr ien d s  fc r  
re s to rin g  h is  farm and to  complain about th e  ev ic tions o f  peas­
a n ts  from th e i r  farms to  acqu ire  land f o r  the  re tu rn in g  so ld ie rs  
(Eclogues I  and IX), During th e  Middle Ages* i t  was discovered 
th a t  th e  p a s to ra l was adm irably su ited  to  allegory* and th a t  i t  
gave u n p e ra lle lle d  o p po rtun ities  fo r  p o l i t ic a l*  so c ia l and 
re lig io u s  a llu s io n . In  th e  words o f P e tra rch , *®c hujusce s e r -  
monis ( i . e .  a lleg o ry ) genere* p o e tics  esmls In te x t a  est®. In 
accordance with th i s  p rincip le*  Petrarch  wrote h is  twelve eclogues* 
confessing  him self th a t  they  could be understood only with a  key.
I t  was discovered too  th a t  th e  p as to ra l could accommodate th e  
mediaeval v is io n . So we have th e  Qlm >la of Boccaccio In  which 
a  p a s to ra l heaven i s  drawn* sometimes with d isa s tro u s  r e s u l ts .  
Mediaeval “escapism” * which recu rs again and again both in  l i t e r a ­
tu re  and th e  p la s tic  a rts*  found expression in  the  Ansadiam* 
s e t t in g  which Saanasar© res to red  fro® V irg il and in  which be 
g am ers  up every treasu red  experience o f  h is  l i f e  and im agination. 
The p a s to ra ls  of th e  Flelade in  France* w ith the  possib le  ex­
cep tion  o f those o f Marot* a re  mere im ita tio n s . They f a i l  because
A fter th e  e ighteenth  cen tu ry , th e  formal p a s to ra l survived 
only  as e leg iac  v e rse .
Jf
no attem pt was made to  adapt th e  convention to  th e  s p i r i t  o f 
th e  age, and unless poetry  has. contemporary s ig n ific an c e , * i t  i s  
dead a t  heart* As we s h a l l  se e , th i s  was to  be th e  u ltim ate  
downfall o f th e  p a s to ra l in  England* English Renaissance p a s to ra l ,  
however, was very much a liv e . Although Spenser openly acknow­
ledged th a t i t  was h is  aim to  provide JEhglish poetry  w ith one of 
th e  poetic  kinds "wherin i t  faultcth** a f te r  th e  b e s t con tinen ta l 
models and c r i t ic is m , he was never merely im ita tive*  In th e  
Shopheardes Calendar* he uses h is  own status* form} he la rg e ly  
d isca rd s  c la s s ic a l  namesj h is  country  scenes may be u n re a l is t ic ,  
bu t they  a re  more .English than  S ic ilian *  Spenser*s follow ers to o , 
managed to  in je c t  th e  p a s to ra l w ith  some vigour and s tre n g th , 
but th e  c a re fu l reader can a lread y  see the  warning signs* Even 
more c le a r ly  can he see them in  M ilton1* Xycldas* Iycidas i s  
undoubtedly a  g rea t poem, but i t  i s  encrusted in  ic e .  Johnson 
was not i t s  f i r s t  c r i t i c ,  but he has sa id  th e  f in a l  word upon 
i t  • i t  i s  f a u l ty  in  i t s  very  p e rfe c tio n , th e re  i s  a p ra c t ic a l ly
unbroken l in e  o f development between lycidas and eighteenth 
century  pasto ra l*  The Puritans were not th e  type o f people to  
enjoy masquerading as shepherds and shepherdesses. P asto ra l was
7Lives of th e  English Poets* Milton* nI t  i s  not to  be 
considered as the  effusion  o f re a l  passion; fo r  passion runs 
not a f t e r  remote a llu s io n s  and obscure opin ions. Passion plucks 
no b e rr ie s  from th e  m yrtle  and ivy , nor c a l ls  upon Arethuse and 
H in d u s , nor t e l l s  o f rough sa ty rs  and fauns w ith cloven heel.
Where th e re  i s  le is u re  fo r  f ic t io n ,  th e re  i s  l i t t l e  grief.**
6put In to  cold s to rag e , and when i t ’ emerged in  th e  e ighteenth  
century,' i t  was even more ic y  than before*
I t  i s  necessary to  no te  one fu rth e r  q u a lity  o f p a s to ra l.
I t  i s  not w ritte n  by shepherds, but about them. Hence i t  i s  n o t, 
and never can be, an accu ra te  p ic tu re  of country l i f e ,  and where 
a  strong  ru ra l  fe e lin g  e x is ts ,  p a s to ra l dies* I t  follows then 
th a t  i t  w i l l  b e s t th r iv e  in  an urban c iv i l is a t io n ,  in  a  le isu re d  
and somewhat cu ltu red  atmosphere* in  a c iv i l lz a t io n  to o , th a t  does 
n o t take i t s e l f  too se r io u s ly  and i s  op tim istic  ra th e r  than  p essi­
m is tic  • Because p a s to ra l, even th e  b e s t ,  i s  never more than a 
game, a lb e i t  a  charming and p leasan t game* When a l l  has been 
sa id , i t  i s  never more than a Cockney's Sunday afternoon . And 
Sunday afternoons cannot s e t  a  p a tte rn  fo r  th e  r e s t  of the  week.
On The Uature o f Eighteenth-Century P asto ra l
Eight cent h-c entury p a s to ra l found i t s  immediate in sp ira tio n
in  France, in  the  th eo ris in g s  o f Eapin and of Fontenelle, espec i-
*
a l l y  o f th e  l a t t e r .  His Discours su r 1*Eclogue was widely readw t+tmrnmmiimmmm* «hwp» w
both in  French and in  th e  Intglish tra n s la t io n  by Motteux (1695, 
re p rin te d  1719) • Fontenelle  recommends im ita tio n  o f models, but 
th e  main point o f h is  argument may be summarised in  th e  follow ing 
sentences nL’illu s io n  e t  m  meme temps L’agrement des bergeries 
c o n s is ts  done a n 'o f f r i r  aux yeux que la  t r a n q u i l l i te ' de l a  v ie 
p a s to ra le  dont on dissinrale l a  baesessej on an ladsse  v o ir l a  
s im p lic ite , mais on cache l a  B&sere *”
73h  Ifogland, the f i r s t  c r i t i c  to  define  the  p asto ra l
8w ithin  r ig id  lim its  was William Walsh# He, lik ew ise , in s is te d  
upon extreme a r t i f i c i a l i t y ,  as the  foundation of successfu l 
pastoral*  But i t  was Pope, the  contemporary l i t e r a r y  g ia n t, 
who did most towards divorcing r e a l i ty  from th e  p a s to ra l. The 
Discourse on P a s to ra l Poetry (1109) urged e n tire  removal from 
re a l  l i f e ,  th e  g lo rify in g  o f  the  Golden Age and th e  P o rtray a l 
o f what Pope c a lle d  H he b est s ide” of country life *  This i s  
how he expresses h is  guiding p r in c ip le : ^We must th ere fo re  use 
some i l lu s io n  to  render a  P as to ra l d e lig h tfu l!  and th is  co n sis ts  
in  exposing th e  b est s id e  only of a  shepherd *s l i f e  and in  con­
cealing  i t s  miseries** Popefs own p a s to ra ls , advertised  as they 
were by th e  q u a rre l w ith Ambrose P h illip s  and given th e  stamp of 
au th o rity  by th e  w rite r  »s subsequent fame and l a t e r  s t i l l  by the 
approval o f Johnson, were a  tremendous force in  popularising  the  
form and in  preserving i t  in  the  face o f numerous and b i t t e r  g ibes;
Very sh o rtly  a f te r  th e  appearance o f  Pope*s work, the  same 
ru le s  were again repeated by Thomas T ickell in  a s e r ie s  of a r t ic le s  
in  The Guardian* In  Ho* 22 (A pril 6th ,  1713), following Fontenelle 
c lo se ly , he demanded th a t  th e  p a s to ra l poet should imagine **a 
ru r a l  scene of p e rfe c t ease and t r a n q u i l l i ty  where innocence, 
s im p lic ity  and joy  abound*$ tak ing  pains to  whide what i s  wretched*, 
he should allow his swain to  su ffe r  only very t r i f l i n g  d is t r e s s e s ,
rum nirntiri uuu.-ii! r nil Jim ^ r n m n m - r r m m  <1
Jo  h is  P reface to  V irg il*  p rin ted  in  The B ritish  Poets * 
vol* 65«
such as an unkind m is tre ss , th e  lo ss  o f a  lamb, a thorn  In h is  
foo t o r th e  f a i lu r e  to  win a  p r ise  fo r dancing#
These statem ents recur a t  frequent in te rv a ls  in  th e  f i r s t  
f i f t y  years o f th e  cen tury , and each essay reads very  ouch l ik e  
a l l  th e  r e s t ,  i . e .  l ik e  F o n te n e lle ^ ,o r ig in a l  essay* The 
w riters*  g rea t horro r was anything which might have been con­
sidered  * clownish” o r "low"* Thus Forraeyt^ "Shepherds ought to  
be d e lic a te  and Ingenious* th a t  i s  to  say , in  a l l  th e i r  speeches,
th e re  must be nothing rude and farfetched**#** They must a l l  be
in
m orally as w ell as p o e tic a lly  good." So to o , H a irs  "We sh a ll
be d isgusted  i f  he gives us too  much o f th e  s e rv i le  employments
and low ideas o f a c tu a l peasants as Theocritus i s  censured fo r
11having sometimes done." Burnaby Greene finds'** d is ta s te fu l  the  
p a s to ra ls  in  which " th e  manners o f the  mere peasant a re  th e  sole 
aoundation." These d isg u st th e  reader "with th e  f i l th in e s s  o f 
a  dungh ill" .
So generally  accepted was t h i s  p a s to ra l convention, th a t  
even Johnson was to  accept i t ,  in  th e  second h a lf  o f th e  eighteen­
th  century* He, of a l l  men had no i l lu s io n s  about the  happiness
or v ir tu e s  o f countrymen* In  K asselas. shepherds a re  "envious 
12savages". In  The Rambler (37) he re fe r s  to  "the  mean and
r(1, v.„..r.rT:n ,mm..mnr,BiriTOI
'Elementary P rin c ip les  o f th e  B elles L e ttre s . tra n s la te d' vm m m m munnm n p iiw i l j  mm immwmm mm bmm mm *m m  «mmmm  m u iwinu n urn iiiu iiiiijiiu ' MMiiiMiri *
from the  French by S. Foreman*
10Lectures on Rhetoric and B elles L ettres*  Lecture XXXH. 
B3say on P asto ra l P oe try*
•^Sasselaa* Chapter XIX. A Glimpse of P asto ra l L ife .
9desp icab le  cond ition  o f a shepherd" , A l e t t e r  to  Mrs. Thrale 
from Skye, (Sept* 21, XTB) mentions "the  cunning th a t  clowns 
never be without" * Boswell informs us th a t  Johnson spdse of 
farm ers as "w orthless fellow s" who had a l l  the  v ices o f th e i r  
b e t te r s  w ithout being ashamed o f them and «- most s ig n if ic a n t o f 
a l l  «* th a t  he found Crabbefs statem ents as to  the  fa ls e  notions 
o f r u s t ic  happiness q u ite  congenial with h is  own* In  The Rambler 
(202) and The Id le r  (71) he v io le n tly  a ttac k s  th e  common treatm ent 
o f poverty by poets and philosophers. Although, throughout 
The l iv e s  of the  Poets he abuses the  pasto ra l^  y e t he accepts 
i t  and i t s  conventions. His a t t i tu d e  i s  c le a r ly  shown in  h is  
review o f Popc*s P a s to ra ls . He can accept th e  p a s to ra l because 
he regarded i t  pu rely  as a l l i t e r a r y  exercise* S im ila rly , a  
superio r w rite r  in  the  Mon th ly  Review^ remarked o f a  c e r ta in  
Pour P a s to ra ls : "For u s f we look upon th e  best p ieces o f th is
kind a s  meerly ( s ic )  amusing and th e  le a s t  u sefu l of any species 
o f w riting  c11
The t r u th  of the  n a t t e r ,  th en , is  not th a t  th e  Cockney 
has fo rgo tten  the  o ther days o f th e  weekj i t  i s  th a t  he chooses
1JL
to  ignore them* As John S co tt w rote t "Describing v ice  and 
f o l ly  w i l l  not prevent th e i r  e x is tin g  and i t  i s  agreeable to  
fo rg e t fo r  a  moment th e  r e a l i t y  o f  th e i r  ex is tence ."
•^The Monthly Review. 76. June, 1751. 
^ C r i t i c a l  Essays, Essay 7X11. 1785.
CHAPTER WO
1
THE CLIMATE Of OPINION
The n eo -c lassic  type of p a s to ra l which I  have ju s t  
sketched, being even more a r t i f i c i a l  and s ty liz e d  than  previous 
p a s to ra l, could not have e x is te d , in  conception o r in  p ra c tic e , 
in  a  vacuum* I t  was supported by th e  whole clim ate  o f  opinion 
o f th e  tim e, a e s th e tic a l ly , so c ia lly , and philosophically*
I t  i s  d i f f i c u l t  fo r  u s , accustomed as we a re  to  b a tt le s  
o f e th ic s , manners, t a s te ,  r e l ig io n , to  comprehend th e  gen tle ­
men's agreement on behaviour, morals, and t a s te  which ex isted  in  
the  e a rly  eighteenth  century* l e t  against t h i s  agreement, hard ly  
one d isse n tie n t voice was raised* "Thera a re  th in g s" , sa id
C h e ste rfie ld , "which a  gentleman does, and th e re  a re  th ings which 
2he does not do"• And C hesterfie ld  always had th e  l a s t  word*
I t  i s  th i s  agreement which makes i t  possib le  to  generalize  about 
th e  clim ate o f opin ion"•
• Since Charles I  had paid the  penalty  of h is  connoisseur- 
sh ip , ro y a l patrons had been few. With th e  accession to  the  
th rone  o f George 11,^ th e  darkness deepened. But whatever may 
have been thought, i t  was no t the  a r t s  them selves, but ro y a l 
patronage th a t was dying out* Pope d ire c ts  us to  th e  t ru th  when, 
invoking B ullness, he thunderst
*The phrase i s  B asil W illey 's ,
^ le t te r s  to  h is  Son. L ette r DCXVIII, Sept* 20, 1748*
% h is  enlightened Prince spoke very  bad English, found 
Shakespeare in to le ra b le , and claimed, no doubt w ith e n tire  
t r u th ,  th a t  he hated both p a in tin g  and poetry*
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“You, by whose care* in  vain decide# and c u rs t ,  ,
S t i l l  Dunce th e  Second re igns l ik e  Dunce th e  f i r s t ’***
The f i r s t  two Hanoverian Kings were s in g u la r ly  obtuse in  th e  f in e  
a rts*  Ju st as the  p o l i t i c a l  power of English kings in  the  seven­
teen th  century  had passed in to  th e  hands o f the  English n o b ili ty  
and middle class#  so now th e re  was a s im ila r tran sfe rence  in  
a r t i s t i c  patronage* C ulture became the h e ritag e  of th e  salons# 
th e  houses in  Bloomsbury# th e  country mansions; but not yet# and 
no t fo r  a long tim e, o f th e  co ttage and sm all town house*
This lim ited  group fo ste red  a very r e a l  kind of cu lture*  
Art was, fo r  them, a p a r t  of t h e i r  ordinary  l i f e *  Their very  
household goods were th ings o f  beauty, valued by connoisseurs 
and c o lle c to rs t  china# glassw are, s i lv e rp la te ,  books b e a u tifu lly  
p rin ted  and bound# Chippendale c h a irs  and cabinets* A rchitecture 
was safe  in  the  b e a u tifu lly  proportioned “Georgian s ty le ” and 
even the  common people, by observing the  ru le s  o f proportion 
la id  down fo r  th e i r  guidance in  Gibbs* handbooks# kept hold of 
a  se c re t th e  lo s s  o f which William Morris was l a t e r  to  bewail*
The p ic tu re s  o f Gainsborough, Reynolds, Romney,and Zoffany; the 
school o f m iniature p o r t r a i ts  th a t culminated In  Coswayj the  
engravings o f Vertue and W obllett; the busts and s ta tu es  of 
R oubiliac; the  fu rn itu re  and decorations of th e  Adams b ro thers; 
a l l  th ese  were th e  most n a tu ra l outcome of the  ethos o f th e  age* 
The new fashion  fo r  landscape gardening did  not become faahion-
%huiciad* 11, 5 and 6 .
ab le  because King William introduced i t ,  bu t because i t  was 
tim ely . The tr e e s  were h a b itu a lly  carved in to  cones o r pyramids 
o r g lobes, in to  smooth, even w alls o r  In to  fa n ta s tic  groups of 
men And anim als. The flower beds were la id  out sym m etrically 
In a rc h ite c tu ra l  f ig u re s . Long, s t r a ig h t  end formal a lle y s , 
a  p e rfec t uniform ity  of design and a  constant recurrence of 
s im ila r forms were necessary to  a w ell-arranged garden. S ir  
William Temple, in  h is  essay On the  Garden of £picureusf ac~ 
c u ra te ly  re f le c te d  th e  p rev a ilin g  t a s te .
But th is  c u ltu re , though r e a l ,  was lim ite d . In p a in tin g , 
p o r tra i tu re  was th e  only genre which th e  English patron favoured. 
His own fa c e , and those o f h is  numerous progeny were a l l  th a t  
he considered necessary , in  th e  way of beauty, to  perpetuate  fo r 
p o s te r ity . And th e  personal conceit o f th e  s i t t e r  was equalled 
only by th e  tec h n ic a l conceit o f th e  a r t i s t .  Thus Jervas—who 
gave lessons in  pa in ting  to  Pope—on f in ish in g  a copy of a T it ia n , 
glanced complacently from one to  the  o ther and then observedi 
“Poor l i t t l e  T it  -  how he would s ta r e ” • As might have been 
expected, th e  q u a lity  o f the  pa in ting  d e te rio ra te d  as th is  
a t t i tu d e  continued. The p o r t r a i ts  o f K neller and Hudson bore 
l i t t l e  resemblance to  any p a r t ic u la r  s i t t e r ,  though they  a l l  
betrayed a somewhat in d e f in ite  likeness to  a ty p e , the  id ea lised  
English lady  and gentleman o f th e  period . The formal gardens
5  1,1 i n r  l ' r " " r r " ' J
The Gardens o f Governor’s Palace, Williamsburg a re  a  
f a i r  example o f  e ighteenth-century  h o r tic u ltu re  and to p ia ry .
to p , are  b e a u tifu l bu t u n sa tis fy in g . We miss th e  ir re g u la r  
beauty o f h i l l  and d a le , of s tray in g  hedges and tangled groves. 
S im ila rly  In a rc h ite c tu re , we miss th e  b reath tak ing  splendour 
o f th e  despised “Gothic” .
Yet i t  was a c u ltu re  which answered th e  needs of the 
c la s s  from which i t  sprung. Wealth and le is u re  were on the  
Increase , widely d iffu sed .^  The c iv i l  d istu rbances were almost 
fo rgo tten  and q u ite  fo rg iven . The lim ited  l i a b i l i t y  of th e  
wars waged overseas w ith sm all p ro fessional armies d istu rbed  
very l i t t l e  the  even tenour o f l i f e  w ithin  the  is la n d . Never, 
was an Bnpire won a t  sm aller cost than  th e  B r it is h  Empire in  
Canada and In d ia . As fo r  A u s tra lia , Capt. Cook, in  G. M. 
Trevelyan’s phrase “merely had to  pick i t  up out o f th e  sea” .
The w ealth ier c la sse s  could affo rd  to  look fo r  q u a li ty  in  every­
th in g . They were ready now, a f te r  squabbling fo r  th e  past 
century  over r ig h ts  o f King and su b je c ts , to  agree amicably on 
a l i t t l e  th ing  l ik e  t a s te .  They were content to  s i t  back and 
enjoy the  good th ings which Fortune had brought them. I t  did 
not occur to  them to  conceive very h ighly  o f a r t ,  although they  
enjoyed i t  as gentlemen should. Far away yet was th e  theory  of 
genius la te r  upheld by the generation  of Hugo, J te s e t ,  and 
Lamartine in  France and th e  English generation o f Wordsworth, 
Shelley,and Byron. Now, th e  poet was not a c h ild  of th e  gods,
In  many ways, the  eighteenth  century  may be sa id  to  be 
England’s balm iest period .
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who spent lonely  hours w aiting  fo r the  wing of th© Muse to  touch 
him, not th e  mouthpiece and instrum ent of the p an th e is tic  force 
o f the  Universe* He was, above a l l ,  a gentleman* He knew what 
h is  public wanted; th e re  was a p e rfe c t understanding between 
them* And he gave them th e i r  d e s ire  without demur* He gave them 
th e  neoclassic  pastoral*
*?The A esthetic  Backgroundf
The b est th in g  about peace, a Tory Squire might have 
decided as he relaxed  in  h is  l ib r a ry  (those l ib r a r ie s  to  which 
th e  tw en tie th  century  can o f fe r  no p a ra l le l )  i s  th a t  i t  g ives 
one tim e, time to  d rin k , to  gamble, to  hunt, to  en^oy oneself 
a f t e r  th e  fashion s e t  by th e  C ourt, but time to o , to  begin think** 
ing about l i f e  and about art*  One would n o t, o f course, dream 
of going too deeply In to  m atters , e sp ec ia lly  a r t i s t i c  m atte rs , 
as th a t  misguided fellow  Shaftesbury p e rs is ted  in  doing in  
r e l ig io n , but i t  was good to  know where on© stood*
As he s a t  th e re , pleased w ith him self and w ith l i f e  in  
general, w© would not expect our Squire to  demand th a t  h is  a r t  
p resent to  him those m iseries which he knew e x is te d , but p re­
fe rred  to  ignore* And so we find th a t  the  aes th e tic  theory  of 
the  tim e was opposed to  rea lism , not only in  th e  p a s to ra l , but
These d iscussions o f background a re  ray own impressions 
which I  have gathered over th e  f iv e  years during which I  have 
been acquainted w ith  th is  period* They a re  not drawn from 
background books and secondary sources although, o f course, 
they  owe something to  them in d ire c t ly ,  e sp ec ia lly  to  the  works 
o f W illey, T urbev ille ,and  Lecky.
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i n  every form. C ritic s  and a r t i s t s  a lik e  attem pted to  obey 
A r is to tle  *s command to  "follow  Mature*1* To them, however,
Nature was th© essence or P la ton ic  Idea o f a  kind im perfectly  
re a lis e d  in  empiric r e a l i ty ,  and they  aimed to  improve upon 
r e a l i t y  and s t r iv e  fo r th e  id e a lise d  type-form , wl a  b e lle  
Nature” , to  l a t e r  c r i t i c s  th is  has become fam ilia r  as th e  theory  
o f "b ea u tifu l im ita tio n ” * Johnson and Reynolds a re , of course, 
i t s  b e s t known su p p o rte rs , but the  Idea i s  expressed a t  the  
beginning of th e  cen tu ry , by B e llo r i ,8 Dennis? and o th ers .
Jonathan Richardson, w riting  in  I?X9, expresses th e
whole theory  wells
l a s t l y ,  Nature must be th e  foundation, That must be seen 
a t  th e  Bottom, but Nature must be ra ise d ; and Improved, 
no t only from what i s  Commonly seen to  what i s  but Rarely, 
but even yet h ig h er, from a  Judicious and B e a u tifu l. Idea 
in  th e  P a in te r1© Mind so th a t  Grace and Greatness may 
sh ine throughout! more or l e s s ,  however, a s  the  Subject 
may happen to  be* And herein  c o n sis ts  th e  P rin c ip a l 
Excellence of a  P ic tu re  or D r a w i n g .20
I t  i s  sometimes amusing to  see what c ircu s  a n tic s  o f 
log ic  our c r i t i c s  perform. James B ea ttie ,^*  w hile adm itting 
th a t  poetry  must bo "n a tu ra l” , th a t  i t  must "ex h ib it r e a l  m atter 
o f  f a c t ,  o r something l ik e  i t f  th a t i s ,  in  o th er words must be 
e i th e r  according t© t ru th  o r according to  v e ris im ilitu d e ” ,
AGiovanni f i e t r o  B e lle r i ,  th e  famous I t a l ia n  ae s th e tic  
philosopher and c r i t i c .
^Jobn Dennis, of Dune lad  no toriety*
^% n Essay m  the  Whole Art o f C ritic ism  as i t  R elates to
S S t l g ,  1719. -
~ E f lW  Poatry  and Baaja.
explained  th a t th i s  was fa r  from meaning' th a t i t  should be "an 
exact t r a n s c r ip t  of - r e a l  ex istence11 * Ingeniously be poin ts out 
th a t  A r is to tle  had spoken o f an " im ita tio n  of N ature"/ not a 
rep re se n ta tio n , a  copy, d r a  draught.* Even more ingenious however#* 
i s  Mickle in  th e  Advertisement to  his" Eastern Tale Providence; 
o r Arandus and B ailee . (-1762).' He a c tu a lly  a tta c k s  th e  esctrava* 
gance o f p lo t , ch arac te rs  and d ic tio n  in  tragedy and romance, 
claim ing th a t  h is  poem d ea ls  w ith ordinary  people and common 
events,  "except one, the  descent o f an angel j and th e  one 'th a t 
th e  au thor wishes he could have found proper means to  do with­
out” v He does no t mention the  sm all d e ta i l  th a t  the  whole ta le  
tu rn s  completely on th is  one even t.
A r t is t ic  licen ce  to o c o v e r e d  a m ultitude o f s in s .  P rio r 
wrote in  1710s3’2
Poets a re  allowed th e  same l ib e r ty  in  th e i r  descrip tions 
and comparisons as p a in te rs  in  th e i r  d rap e ries  and ornaments: 
th e i r  personages may be d ressed , not exac tly  in  the  same 
h a b its  which they  wore, but in  such as make them appear 
most g race fu l. In th i s  case , p ro b a b ility  must atone fo r  the  
want of tru th*
A rt, in  f a c t  i s  superio r to  Nature. Reynolds w ro te i**
The ob jec t and in te n tio n  of a l l  th e  a r ts  i s  to  supply the  
n a tu ra l im perfection o f th in g s , and o ften  to  g r a t i f y  th e  
mind by re a l is in g  and embodying what never ex isted  bu t in  
th e  im agination.
Even more incomprehensible to  the  modem reader w il l  be Goldsmith1©
^ P re fa c e  to  Solomon on th e  Vanity o f  th e  World. 1710* 
^D isco u rse  X III . The whole d iscourse  i s  b u i l t  round th is
th e o ry .
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14complacent words:
I t  i s  th e  business of Art to  im ita te  Mature, but not w ith 
a  s e rv i le  p e n c il; and to  chose those a tt i tu d e s  and d isp o sitio n s  
only which a re  b e a u tifu l and engaging#*** to  copy Nature i s  
a  ta sk  th e  most bungling workman i s  ab le  to  execute; to  
s e le c t  such p a r ts  as co n trib u te  to  d e lig h t la  reserved only 
fo r  those  whom accident has b lessed  w ith uncommon ta len ts#
Theories m  sub lim ity  in  a r t  were m oth er  force to  remove 
a r t  from d a ily  l ife #  The ideas of Longinus had been adopted and 
popularized by Burke1^  who had a lso  added h is  own ideas on th e  
su b jec t. Contemporary c lo th e s , manners, a rch itec tu re ,an d  fash io n , 
c lo se ly  copied , would have given an ephemeral q u a lity  to  the  
work, besides adding th a t  touch of fa m ilia r ity  which breeds 
contempt# Johnson accounts fo r Shakespeare*® greatness by the  
f a c t  th a t  14h is  charac ters  a re  not modified by th e  customs of 
p a r t ic u la r  p laces unpractised by th e  r e s t  o f th e  world; by the  
p e c u l ia r i t ie s  o f s tu d ie s  o r professions which can operate upon 
but sm all numbers; o r by th e  acciden ts o f tra n s ie n t fashions or 
temporary opinions11,  but a re  "the genuine progeny of common 
humanity such a s  th e  world w il l  always supply and observation 
w i l l  always fin d " .
I t  i s  no t d i f f ic u l t  to  see how the  men who wrote in  th is  
vein  found I t  easy to  smile upon th e  neoclassic  p a s to ra l as we 
have found i t  to  be in  the  e a rly  days of the  century# Here, in  
the  sunny v a lle y s , bathed in  l ig h t  th a t  never was on "sea o r 
shore",  we find  indeed th a t  Id ea lised  natu re  type which the
^% seay XV# On t t e  C u ltiva tion  of T aste#
^ T r e a t is e  on th e  Sublime.
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c r i t i c s  so loved* But c r i t i c s  do not make a  fash ion , l e t  us 
now proceed to  d iscover th e  views of th e  layman in  th e  sub ject 
o f  the  p a s to ra l.
The Social Background
X thank your ladyship  fo r th e  inform ation concerning 
th e  M ethodist preachers; th e i r  doc trines a re  most repu ls ive  
and stro n g ly  t in c tu re d  with im pertinence and d isre sp ec t 
towards th e i r  superio rs in  p erp e tu a lly  endeavouring to  
le v e l  a l l  ranks and to  do away w ith a l l  d is t in c t io n s . I t
i s  monstrous to  be to ld  you have a heart as s in fu l  as the
common wretches th a t  crawl upon the  e a rth , th i s  i s  highly 
o ffensive  and in su lting*  and X cannot but wonder th a t  
your ladyship should r e l i s h  any sentim ents so much a t
variance w ith high rank and good breeding.
(l e t t e r  from th e  Duchess o f Buckingham 
to  S e lina rC oun tess o f Huntingdonj
I  have chosen an e x tra c t from th is  l e t t e r  as a  keynote to  the  
whole e a rly  eighteenth-c entury a t t i tu d e  towards th e  lower 
c la s s e s . There was indeed a  gentlemen fs agreement; but i t  was 
between gentlemen only , and th e  common man was e n tire ly  ex­
cluded * Between the  r ic h  and the poor th e re  was a g u lf  so wide 
th a t  th e  poor were not even considered by many as human beings# 
Even Thomas Brerewood, one of the  very r e a l i s t i c  poets of the  
countryside, described peasants ass
Happy Machines, devoid of thought,
From whence our g re a te s t  I l l s  a re  wrought,
Inured to  Labour, Cold and Heat,
T heir Round o f L ife  they  s t i l l  rep ea t;
Mo passions s t i r  th e i r  grov*ling Minds.
With Health and Quiet b less*d , they  know 
The b e s t Enjoyments here below.*®
G alfred and J u e tta t  or th e  Road o f Mature. Canto 3 .
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The peasan t, in  T act, was regarded as a Clown, devoid of in te r e s t
to  th e  more fo rtuna te  classes*  A ty p ic a l  p ic tu re  i s  Ward’s*
Where ru ra l swains th e ir  noisy  Revels make
And o ’e r  th e i r  Joans th e i r  lea th e rn  B ritches shake5
Where Sunburnt S laves, on Holiy Says re p a ir
With th e i r  ta n n ’d T ru lls ,  to  every wake and F a ir5
Dance round th e i r  Maypoles, t i l l  th e i r  clumsy Feet
Poyson th e i r  N o s trils  w ith th e i r  s tink ing  Sweat,
T i l l  sick  o f th e i r  dtsU S ports, th e  G luttons f l y  
To th*Alehouse Orchard, hungry, hot and dryj 
There, w ith March Beer, coarse Apple Pye and Cheese 
Cram th e i r  wide G u lle ts  and th e i r  P a la tes p lease 
T i l l  drunk and mad, then to  conclude th e i r  F east,
With sturdy blows decide who danced th e  b e s t .* '
William Hamilton of Bangour, in  h ie  adress To th e  
Countess o f Eglantine* w ith th e  Gentle Shepherd (1726) 
has as h is  t im e  th e  wickedness of th e  age and i t s  e ffe c ts  upon 
th e  peasan ts.
Soame Jenyns’s E p is tle  W ritten in  the  Country (1735)
opens with a coaparislom o f  th e  country as i t  i s  w ith the
country as i t  i s  shown by poets*
In  days, my Lord, when Mother Time 
Though now grown o ld , was in  her Prime 
How happy was a country L ife .
But now, whatever poets w rite , 
fT is sure the  case i s  a lte re d  q u ite .
V irtue no more in  ru ra l  p la in s ,
Or Innocence o r Peace remains;
But Vice i s  in  the  country found,
And country g i r ls  a re  q u ite  unsound.
But the  Augustan a t t i tu d e  i s  best shown by a  work o f l a t e r  d a te ,
an a r t i c l e  in th e  Annual R egister of 1761 e n ti t le d  On the  Country
Manners of the  p resen t Age, which i s  devoted to  the  c iv i l ia ln g
^Edward Ward (author of The London Spy), The Modern , 
World D isrob’d , ' '
ao
a f f e c ts  which th e  g rea t popu larity  o f t r a v e ll in g , due to  h o tte r  
roads, had rec en tly  had upon the country gentleman and h is  
lady# I t  i s  th e  f i r s t  p a rt o f th e  a r t i c l e  which i s  here 
re lev an t s
The clown who works a t  plough and c a r t ,  nay, even th e  
ten d er of sheep fo r  whom we have so much respec t in  
p a s to ra l and romance, ex c ite  our veneration  l i t t l e  more 
than a  l in k  boy or a  hackney coachman... ,  and so l i t t l e  do 
we expect to  fin d  the  manners o f the  Golden Age p rev a il 
among our r u s t ic s  th a t  we see , without remorse o r  su rp r ise , 
some bumpkin P h i l l i s  condemned to  th e  gallows fo r  the  
murder o f  her bastard  c h ild , or a re fa c to ry  Damon com­
m itted  to  th e  house of c o rre c tio n , s e t  in  the  stocks, o r 
sen t abroad fo r a s o ld ie r .
I t  was g en e ra lly  acknowledged th a t  conditions among th e  
peasants were bad, m orally and m a te ria lly . The Augustans had 
no i l lu s io n s .  But to  th e i r  minds, and in  accord w ith  th e  pre­
va len t a e s th e tic  th e o r ie s , th is  was a l l  th e  more reason why th e i r  
poetry  should be w ritte n  about the  swains of Arcadia ra th e r  than 
the  clowns o f England. I t  was not th a t  they  imagined any 
resemblance between the  twoj they  knew th a t th e re  was none. I t  
was simply th a t  th e  English peasant did not in te r e s t  them, 
and th a t  i f  he had, i t  would no t have occurred to  them to  put 
him in  th e i r  poe try . For t h a t ,  above a l l ,  was sacrosanct *
l e t  us now, having seen what the  c r i t i c s  and th e  laymen 
f e l t ,  see how th e  in te l le c tu a l  c la ss  a ffec ted  th e  m atte r.
The Philosophical Background
Contending kings and f ie ld s  o f death too long 
Have been th e  sub ject o f th e  B ritish  song.
10
(T ickell^s Poem to  th e  Lord P rivy  Seal)
^ P r in te d  in  Vol. 1 o f Dodsley’s C o llection .
An easy-going generation s e t t le d  down in  th e  p leasing
f a i th  th a t  th e i r  barns were f u l l  of good th ings fo r  many years
to  come and th a t  th ey  might e a t ,  d rin k , and be m erry. • In
Europe, th e  ’’new man” had turned away from h is  in te l le c tu a l
s tru g g les  w ith h is  environment and was attem pting to  understand
h is  own na tu re . This tu rn  to  s e lf - r e f le c tio n  c o n s titu te s  the
cen tu ry  o f th e  SiHghtenment. The mental a c t iv i ty  o f  the
Renaissance had been v i t a l ,  spontaneous and unconscious, l ik e
th e  wakening from s leep j th a t o f th e  Enlightenment was s e l f -
conscious and a ttitu d in iz in g *  Man in  h is  supremacy occupies
th e  e n tir e  foreground* The proper study o f mankind was indeed
man* Already, on th e  C ontinent, th e  a l l  important tren d  towards
individualism  was underway. U t i l i ta r ia n  problems were becoming
prominent,  and a  few daring souls were fee lin g  th e i r  way again
to  th e  o ldest question of a l l :
When Adam delved and Eve span 
Who was then the  gentleman?
But th e  English had found th e i r  peace, and they  were 
determined to  make th e  most of i t .  I  doubt i f  the  optimism o f 
th e  ea rly  years o f the  cen tu ry  was anything more than a fashion • 
I t  was a  question of be liev ing  what was sa id  ra th e r  than saying 
what was b e ll  wed* Hie Tory Squire had earned h is  happiness, 
and happy he was going to  b e , i f  he had to  g r i t  h is  te e th  to  do 
i t .  l e t  on th e  o ther hand, he could not shut h is  eyes to  what
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was going m  in  th e  r e s t  of Europe. The system o f Philosophy 
which he .evolved fo r  him self i s  a m asterpiece of Ingenuity  and 
self-deception* Of course, i t  d id  not include th e  "vulgar"$ 
th e y , not in d o ctrin a ted  y e t w ith th e  E ights o f Urn, were s t i l l  
contented with th a t  s t a te  o f mind in to  which i t  had pleased 
God to  c a l l  them. Thomson, re fe rr in g  (in  The Seasons) to  
popular su p e rs titio n s  about comets, says?
But above
Those su p e rs titio u s  horrors th a t  enslave 
The fond sequacious herd, to  mystic f a i th  
And b lind  amazement prone, th e  enlightened few,
Whose godlike minds Philosophy exa lts  
The g lo rious s tranger h a l l ,
and elsewhere:
While th u s laborious crowds 
Ply th e  tough oa r. Philosophy d ire c ts  
The ru lin g  helm.^O
However, th e  Vulgar had to  be accounted fo r .
In  th e  Theodicee o f L eibn itz , "the  enlightened few** found
a  po in te r to  th e  so lu tio n  of the  problem in  i t s  well-sounding
but somewhat m isleading phrase th a t  a l l  i s  fo r  best in  th is  best
of p o ss ib le  worlds. The creed found in  England a  prophet of
solemn pomp in  Pope, whose Essay on Man has fixed  in  pregnant
l in e s  th e  main h a lf  tru th s  of the  ie ib n ltz ia n  philosophy, which
he had probably learned from Bollngbroke. The same optimism
appears in  Shaftesbury and shows i t s  presence in  Ealey. I t  was
19yth e  Seasons* Sumser ( in  the  passage a t  the end of the  
poem in  p ra ise  o f Philosophy)•
Ib id .
genera lly  accepted th a t  th e  universe presented th e  spectac le
o f  a  continuous sca le  o r ladder o f  creatures*  extending w ithout
a  break from th e  worm to  th e  seraph* in  t h i s  scale* th e re  must
be such a  c rea tu re  as man:
Of Systems p o ss ib le , i f  ft i s  con fest 
fh a t  Wisdom in f in i te  must form th e  best*
Where a l l  must f u l l  o r ; not coherent be , 2_
There m e t  be, somewhere, such a rank as Han,
I f  we do a c t l ik e  th e  rank or p o sitio n  assigned to  u s , we must 
console ourselves by re f le c tin g  th a t  th e re  would be a  gap in  
the  chain without u s. Han may be unhappily placed "on th is  
isthmus o f a middle s ta te ”22 between animal and angel, but th is  
uniqueness i s  due, not to  th e  F a ll  o r Satan, but to  th e  req u ire ­
ments o f p len itude .
This “optimism” then , was not e s se n tia lly  a joyous or 
a  hopeful creed . I t  was, in  essence, an “apologia fo r  the 
s ta tu s  quo” (B asil W illey1e p h rase). As such, i t  was not 
p a r t ic u la r ly  harm ful, but l e t  us follow  i t s  so c ia l im plications 
in  the  notorious Free Inquiry In to  th e  Mature and O rigin o f Bvtl 
of Soame Jenyns (1757), o f which Dr. Johnson made such sh o rt 
work. Jenyns begins to  explain th a t  the  e v ils  o f im perfection 
a re  “p riv a tio n s11 e s se n tia l  to  the  whole system: “The beauty 
and happiness o f th e  whole depend a lto g e th e r  on th e  ju s t  
in f e r io r i ty  o f th e  p a rts” .33 We do not want a  universe o f
2^Eseay an H ip , E p is t le  I ,  s e c t io n  I I . . 
g j b i d .  E fciatle XL, S e c t io n  I .
A Free Inquiry in to  the  Nature and Origin o f E v il.^  _  mm mmmmmm m m m m  mmmmmmmmrnm mmmmm mmmmmmmmm wmmmmmml e t t e r  Two. On The Evils of Im perfection, pp; 45-47.
arc  Im pels*  P lenitude demands the ant and the  bee w ith th e i r  
own- in fe r io r  “happiness” m  w all as angel or man with th e irs*
.I t I s  here th a t  th e  social., im plications c f  t h i s  teaching become 
h o rrib ly  apparent*, the so c ia l o rder, we are  now to ld , i s  m  
much d iv ine ly  ordained as the  n a tu ra l order* Ju s t as the  lower 
animals enjoy th e i r  ignorant b l i s s ,  so the  human poor are  happy 
in  th e i r  own In fe r io r  way* Ignorance, says Jenyne, i s  th e  
"op iate”2^ o f  the poor, " a .c o rd la l adm inister ad by th e  gracious 
hand of Providence", And i s  i t  fo r no to  f ru s t r a te  the  k indly  
purposes o f providence? Ho, l e t  us not presume to  deprive the  
poor of th e i r  op iate  fey “an ill- ju d g e d  and improper education” * ^
There ie  much more o f  the  same s tu f f ,  b u t I  w il l  spare the  reader* 
What emerged as th e  outcome of th is  kind o f “optimism” 
was & gospel of hopelessness* The s ta tu s  quo represented the  
l a s t  word of d iv ine  wisdom* Why bother to  endeavour to  improve 
th e  lo t  of th e  poor whan th e  sca le  of being i s  fixed and un­
improvable? Why reveal th e i r  r e a l  su ffe rings in  poetry? Why 
break up th e  wonderful t is s u e  o f  op tim istic  nonsense they  had 
c rea ted  fo r  them selves, when they themselves knew i t  was a  
l i t t l e  th in  in  places? Eat he r, put a good face on th e  m atter, 
fo rget th e  weekdays, enjoy th e  Sunday afternoons w ith Damon and 
P h illis*  fo r  in  th e i r  h e a r ts ,  they  knew i t  would soon be to o  la te*
CHAPTER THREE
ARCADIA ATTACKED
Poetry has hard ly  ever received more, and seldom so 
much honour*
(Georg© Saint sbury, The Peace of the  Augustana)
I t  poetry  and b e lle s  le t t r e s  began as th e  amusement o f a lim ited
c la s s  a t  th e  ou tse t o f  the  century, th i s  s i tu a tio n  was not so to
remain* Richard West, w riting  to  Horae© Walpole in  January
1736, gives h is  view o f the  s itu a tio n s
P oetry , I  tak e  i t ,  i s  as u n iv e rsa lly  contagious as th e  small 
pox; everyone catches i t  once in  h is  l i f e  a t l e a s t ,  and the 
sooner the  b e tte r ;  fo r me th ink  an old rhymster makes as 
r id icu lo u s a  fig u re  as Socrates dancing a t  fourscore* Rut 
I  can never agree with you th a t  most o f us succeed alike*
And l a t e r  in  the  same l e t t e r  he continues!
I t  i s  a  d i f f i c u l t  m atter to  account why, but c e r ta in  i t  is  
th a t  a l l  people from the  duke's coronet to  th e  th re sh e r 's  
f l a i l  a re  desirous to  be poets*
I t  was in ev itab le  in  th is  atmosphere, th a t  th e  s p i r i t  of
poetry  would burst the  narrow container in to  which i t  had been
poured*
Stephen Duck
The f i r s t  crack in  th e  vase was represented by the person of 
Stephen Duck. He was one man and he was a phenomenon; but he 
was the  beginning of a  trend which was la te r  to  be strengthened 
by other currents* His caree r was c e r ta in ly  an unusual one*
He began l i f e  as a farm labou re r, educated h im self, and began 
to  w rite  poetry* This a ttra c te d  much a tte n tio n  from persons of
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d is t in c tio n  and Duck was brought to  Court in  1730, given a house
to  l iv e  in ,  and awarded an annual pension fey Queen Caroline*
fie became a friend  o f Pope, who frequen tly  c a l le d  upon him.
Buck*s rap id  r i s e  from one c la ss  to  another in  th i s  way, c rea ted ,
n a tu ra lly , a  g rea t d ea l of bad fe e lin g , e sp ec ia lly  when i t  was
rumoured th a t  he was being considered fo r  th e  laureateship* fie
i s  given considerable prominence in  a  c o llec tio n  of Essays,
L e tte rs  and o ther Occasional Pieces R elating to  th e  War of the
Dunces published in  1732 by Savage, e sp ec ia lly  in  a poem called
Harlequln-Horace; Or th e  Art o f Modern Poetry the work of one
Janes M ille r j
What though in  Pope1 a harmonious Lays combine 
Art th a t  i s  noble, lovely  and d iv ine s 
l e t  s t i l l  unhappily to  sense t ie d  down,
He*s ignorant o f the  Art to  pleas© the  Town.
Heav*n grant I  never w rite  l ik e  him I  mention,
Since to  the  Bays I  could not make pretension ,
Nor T hresher-like  obtain  a pension.
Sw ift a lso  broke out against the  th resher w ith considerable
asperity*  His best known e f fo r t  in  th i s  d ire c tio n  i s  the poem
On Stephen Buck. The T h resher^  Favourite Poet* Quibbling
jfedgram. 1730*
The Thresher Duck could o*er the  Queen p re v a il |
The proverb says no fence against a f l a i l .
From threshing  com  he tu rns to  th resh  h is  b ra in s ,
For which her Majesty allows him grains t 
Though * tis confest th a t  those who ever saw 
His poems th ink  them a l l  not worth a straw .
Thrice happy Duck, employed in  threshing  stubble 
Thy t o i l  i s  lessened and thy  p ro f i ts  double.
Perhaps the most c rue l s a t i r e ,  however, was a parody 
o f Duck*® work which appeared in  1730 under th e  t i t l e  of
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The Thresher»s M iscellany; o r poems on Several Subjects by
Arthur Duck* the  au tho r, we are informed in  the  Preface# was
ffget upon the  Foundation o f Eton College” and was l a t e r  a
student a t  Cambridge# where, he says, ‘*1 could not so much as
Rhime m yself In to  a College Fellowship” , th i s  he took win
High dudgeon# more e sp ec ia lly  since i t  Is  well known th a t  the
whole race o f the  Ducks were bom poets1*. the  verses on
Roger and Ursula a re  ty p ic a l of th e  e n tire ly  u n ju s tif ia b le  a ttack
on Duck*s work. U rsula, the kitchen wench# i s  s o lic i te d  by
Roger, a  ploughman, in  the  middle of the  night?
Up s ta r te d  Roger, and rubbing h is  eyes
To h is  d eares t sweet Ursula in  a  Passion he f l i e s j
Then, leaning  h is  Elbows on Urs’l a ’s broad back,
He complained th a t  h is  Heart was e ’en ready to  crack.
U rs’la  being ?ex*d a t  th e  Weight of her love#
Cry'd Cupid, why doest Thou thus treacherous prove?
Ir* an angry mood she then turned her about#
And th e  M sh~clout lapp ’d over th e  face of the  lo u t.
Roger being angry a t  such an a ffro n t 
And not a t a l l  minding what would come on*t#
He gave her a k ick , with such wondrous M ettle,
As tumbled f a i r  Urs*la q u ite  over th e  k e t t le .
The farm er, aroused by the  s c u ff le , comes downstairs and tu rns
both out o f doors. Ihe poetry  i s  nothing akin to  Duck himself#
but i t  does show how th e  fe a r  of anything 11 low* in  poetry s t i l l
p e rs is ted .
Numerous attem pts, u sually  le s s  successfu l, wore made by 
o ther persons o f  the labouring c lasses to  emulate Duck’s success.
The reac tion  on the  p a r t  o f the  "upper c la sse s” was no t e n th u s ia s tic
The poet Edward Young wrote in 1730?
l i e  hammer th is#  and th a t  h is trowel quite#
And wanting sense fo r  tradesmen# serve fo r  wits?
By th riv in g  men su b s is ts  each o ther trade*
Of every broken c ra f t  a w r ite r ’s made.1
The author o f an a r t i c l e  in  'The Gentleman is  Magazine. 1731#;
sees no cause fo r re jo ic in g  in  the fac t th a t
nothing has increased th e i r  so c ie ty  so much as poetry .
We are  taught i t  a t  school j i f  not# believe we a re  born, poets. 
Every corner abounds w ith  i t s  Professors* th e  Bellman n ig h tly  
sa lu te s  h is  Master and M istress* th e  M arshall, h is  Gentlemen 
so ld ie rs  every Christmasj every s t r e e t  rings w ith ballad®, 
th e  Royal Palace resounds with Odes# and every Churchyard 
with i t s  productions11.
A passage from The Adventurer fo r Dec* 11 th , 1753 shows
th a t  p o e tica l a sp ira tio n s  among th e  lower orders s t i l l  p e rs is ted
even twenty years a f te r  Buck’s deaths
They who have a t te n t iv e ly  considered the h is to ry  of man­
kind, know th a t  every age has i t s  pecu lia r c h a ra c te r .. . .
The present age, i f  we consider ch ie fly  the  stage o f our 
own country, may be s ty led  with g rea t p rop rie ty  The age 
o f Authors* fo r perhaps there  never was a time in  which men 
o f a l l  degrees of a b i l i ty ,  o f every kind o f education, of 
every profession  and employment were posting with ardour 
so general to  the p ress . The province of w riting  was 
form erly l e f t  to  th o se , who, by study# or appearance of 
study, were supposed to  have gained knowledge unatta inab le  
to  th e  busy p a rt o f mankind* but in  these  enlightened days, 
every man I s  q u a lif ie d  to  in s tru c t every other man, and he 
th a t  beats th e  a n v il or guides the  plow, not contented with 
supplying corporal n e c e ss it ie s , amuses him self in  th e  hours 
o f le isu re  with providing in te l le c tu a l  pleasures fo r  h is 
countrymen.
Horace Walpole, w riting  to Hannah More as la te  as 17&A 
remarks* 11 When th e  la te  Queen patronised Stephen Buck who was
n
E p is tles to  Mr. Pope. E p is tle  one. As quoted by Rose 
Mary Pavia. Stephen Duck. The Thresher Poet. U niversity  of 
Maine Studies^ 2nd S e rle s . No. 8 .
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only a  wonder a t  f i r s t  and had not enough genius to  support 
th e  charac ter he had promised, twenty a rtisa n s  and labourers 
turned poets and s ta rv ed .11
• ^he Grub S tree t Journal looked with alarm on these a c t i ­
v i t i e s  of the  lower c la sse s , Reviewing a book of verse by a  
S p it t le s f ie ld s  weaver, i t  has:
Far fee i t '  from, me to  presume to  d ir e c t  her Majesty in  the  
d isposa l of her favours. But was 1 so happy as to  have 
th e  ear of the  l ib e r a l  p rin cess , I  would beg leave to  re ­
present th a t  the  best way to  encourage th e  weaver would fee 
to  wear the  manufactures o f Great B rita in ; and th a t th e  
most su ita b le  encouragement to  the th resh er would be to  
give him & small farm oh the  country; laying both under an 
absolu te r e s t r a in t  never more to  w rite  a  l in e  of v e r s e d
I  have deal' a t  somewhat g rea t length  with the  opposition^ 
created  by the  e f fo r ts  o f th e  p ro le ta r ia t  in  l i t e r a r y  f ie ld s  
because I  th in k  i t  i l l u s t r a te s  th e  exact depth o f the  neo­
c la ss ic  contempt and fea r of anything new, the  decline  of the 
pasto ra l i s  to  be a  s to ry  of attem pts and v io le n t a tta c k s , of 
compromises and apologies because o f th is  g rea t stronghold of 
neo -c lassic  b e l ie f .  But The Grub S tre e t Journal could howl as 
much as  i t  p leased . Something was in  th e  a i r .  The most famous 
of th e  p ro le ta rian  a sp ira rs  was Robert Bodsley, but th e re  were 
o thers $ Henry Jones of Drogheda, Ire lan d , a b rick layer turned 
poet and d ram atist; James Woodhouse, the  p o e tica l shoemaker;
Am fe a rs le y , the  p o e tica l milkmaid; Robert Bloomfield, the
%emolrs o f the  Society of Grub S tre e t .  1. Jan. 21. Ho. 55, 
269. As quoted by Rose Mary Davis, op. c i t .
% 0s« Mary Davis suggests th a t a g rea t deal o f th is  
opposition may have been caused by Pope.
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ploughboy poet j and a g rea te r  ploughboy, Hobert Burns, who may 
perhaps be regarded as the  culm ination of the movement*
A re a l  countryman#> w ith  mud on -his boots and a f l a i l  in  
h is  hand j, had come in to  contact w ith  Arcadia. One might have 
expected th a t  th e  Arcadians would have f led  a t  the  s ig h t o f 
him. What a c tu a lly  happened was th a t  they persuaded him to  la y  
down h is  f l a i l ,  wipe th e  mud off h is  boots,and become one of 
them. Before being presented a t  Court, Buck wrote The Thresher’s
labour i a fterw ards he wrote Penelope to  U lysses. But The 
th re sh e r*8 labour was a  g rea t advance and, what was perhaps 
equally  im portant, i t  was a  g rea t success. Dr. Clarke wrote to  
Mrs. Claytons "We have seme people of ta s te  fo r such perform­
ances who th in k  th a t none but a th resher could w rite  The 
Thresher’s labour and th a t th e  author of The Shunaiaite must 
be the best poet o f th e  ag e .1,4 C ertain ly  Buck made i t  q u ite  
c le a r  th a t h is  poem was not o f the  conventional p a s to ra l tra d itio n !
Can we, l ik e  Shepherds, t e l l  a merry Talej 
The voice i s  l o s t ,  drown’d by the louder F la i l .
But may we th in k -a la s , what pleasing th ing  
Here, to  th e  Hind, can th e  d u ll Fancy bring?
Our eye beholds no pleasing object here ,
No ch ee rfu l Sound d iv e r ts  our lis te n in g  Ear.
The Shepherd w ell may tune h is voice to  sing ,
Insp ired  with a l l  th e  beau ties o f the Spring.
No fountains murmur here, no Lambkins p lay ,
No lin n e ts  warble and no f ie ld s  look gay; 
fTis a l l  a  gloomy, melancholy Scene - 
F it  only to  provoke th e  Muse’s Spleen.
Thomson, Memoirs X. 187. As quoted by Hose Mary Davis,
i •£
ZSSBE 2SL Several Occasions. JO.
There Is  no attempt h e re .to  hide th e  seamy hide of l i f e .
The pom  g ives us a b i rd ’s  eye view o f  a ty p ica l year of
Buck’s l i f e  as an a g ric u ltu ra l labourer. He begins h is  account
a t  the  end of the harvest season when the  m aster c a l ls  h is
labourers together and assigns them th e i r  posts  fo r  th e  threshings
Now in  th e  Air our knotty  weapons f ly ,
And now with equal force descend from highs 
In  b riny  streams our Sweat descends apace,
Droops from our lo ck s , or t r ic k le s  down our Face*
No in term ission  in  our Work we know*
The noisy Threshal must fo r  ever go*®
But when th e  work i s  completed, the  Master i s  fa r  from sa tis f ie d ?
Why, look ye, rogues, d ’ye th ink  th a t th is  w ill  do?
Tour neighbours th resh  again as much as you.7
When th e  time comes to  e a t , the  labou re rs , f a r  gone with fa tig u e ,
cannot r e l is h  food;
Down our parch’d Throats we scarce th e  Bread can g e t,
And q u ite  o ’er spent w ith T o il, but fa in t ly  e a t .8
Evening finds them almost too fatigued  to  find  th e i r  way homes
Homewards we move, but spent so much tirith t o l l .
We slowly walk, and r e s t  a t  every s t i l e .
Our good expecting Wives, who th in k  we s ta y ,
Go to  the door, soon eye us in  th e  way.
Then from th e  Pot th e  Bumplin’s catched in  h aste ,
And homely by i t s  side the Bacon plac’d.9
The Arcadian swain has no place dn the  poem* R ather, the hard­
sh ips of country l i f e  a re  s tre ssed :
Think what a pa in fu l l i f e  we d a ily  lead;
Each marring e a rly  r i s e ,  go l a t e  to  bed.
Nor, when asleep a re  we secure from Pain;
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We then perform our labours o ’e r again:
Our mimic Fancy ever re s tle s s  seems 
And what we ac t awake, she ac ts  in  dreams.
Hard F ate- our labours er*n in  sleep  don ’t  cheats *
Scarce Hercules e ’er f e l t  such fo i ls  as th ese .
Crabbe, some f i f t y  years l a t e r ,  re a lise d  th e  d i f f ic u l ty  of
U tilis in g  ac tu a l experience in  a g r ic u ltu ra l occupations fo r the
purposes o f poetry , and in  th is  connection, bore Duck in  mind|
Save honest Duck, what son of verse  could share 
the  p o e t’s rap tu re  and the  peasant’s car®?
Or the  g rea t labours o f the f ie ld  degrade 
With th e  new p e r i l  of a  poorer tra d e .H
(A curious and complete rev ersa l of a t t i tu d e  from the early
cen tu ry .)
Although Duck l a t e r  p ro s titu te d  hio Muse by sinking in to  
the  conventional neo-classic  t r a d i t io n , he had done v a lia n t 
se rv ice . He had given th e  eighteenth century i t s  f i r s t  b reath  
o f  realism ; he had defied the  convention a t  le a s t  once, l a t e r ,  
o ther cu rren ts  were to  complete h is  work, but a t  th is  early  date 
he i s  the  g rea tes t s in g le  fo rce  in  th e  c rea tio n  of a new genre.
As we have seen, attem pts were made to  heal th e  wound in  the  neo- 
c la ss ic  edifice.; but even from w ithin  th e re  was sabotage.
John Gay
During the  very heyday of neo-classicism , one man, John 
Gay, wrote a very venturesome poem: The Shepherd’s Week. In i t ,  
he parodies almost a l l  of th e  conventions of th e  p a sto ra l as he 
knew i t .
lo ' lb ld . 1 6 .
u Crabbe. The U lla g e . lin e s  27 to  30.
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The f i r s t  pom# fo r Monday, parodies the formal singing
match* Two "swains*1, Lobbin Clout and Cuddy# sing eulogies of
th e i r  respec tive  m is tresses , Blouselind and Buxoma fo r the
p r ise  of a tobacco pouch. The le v e l of the  verse may be Judged
from th e  following example picked a t  randoms
leek  to  th e  Welsh, to  Dutchmen B utter fs dear#
Of I r is h  swains potato  i s  the  cheers
Oats fo r th e i r  fe a s t  the S co ttish  shepherds g rind ,
Sweet tu rn ip s  are  th e  food o f B louzelind.
While she loves tu rn ip s , b u tte r  1*11 desp ise ,
Nor leek s, nor oatmeal# nor po ta to , prize*12
The Judge of th e  match, one Cloddipole, in  tru e  c la s s ic  fashion#
awards a p rize  to  each:
Forbear# contending lo u ts , give o*er your s t r a in s ,
-in oaken s ta f f  each m erits fo r h is p a i n s . * 3
The Tuesday poem parodies th e  love complaint. Weeping#
the heroine Marion re c a lls  the  romance of her love fo r  Colin
Clouts
S tra ig h t on the f i r e  th e  sooty pot I  placed,
To warn thy  bro th  I  burnt my hands fo r  haste*
When hungry thou stood1s t  s ta r in g , l ik e  an o af,
I  s lic e d  the  luncheon from th e  barley  loaf*
With crumbled bread I  thickened w ell thy  mess *
Ah, love me more, or love thy pottage le s &J&
l ik e  so many of her Grecian predecessors, our heroine turns to
th e  o c c u lt- - to  gypsy lo re :
They sa id  th a t many crosses X must prove,
Some in  my worldly ga in , but most in  love.
Next mom I  missed th ree  hens and our old cock#
12The Shepherd!s Meek. Monday, l in e s  83 to  80 
P lb ld .  Lines 109 to  110.
•^ *Ibld. Tuesday. Lines 67 to  72.
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And o ff  th e  hedge two pinners and a smock*
I  bore these  lessons w ith a C hristian  mind ^
And no mishaps could fe e l  while thou were k ind. *
And so we take  leave o f our unfortunate damsels
Thus Marian w ailed, her eyes with te a rs  brim ful,
When Goody Dobbins b o u g h t her cow to  b u l l .
With apron blue to  dry her pyee she sought, ^
Then saw th e  cow w ell served and took a g ro a t.15
The love complaint of Wednesdays poem, of Sparabella
lamenting Bumkinet, whom she has lo s t  to  the  . f a i r e r  Clumsitis
(whom she re v ile s )  i s  even more poignant, since the  maiden
contemplates su ic ide  by various methods. However, while she i s
making up her mind on the  most spectacular way to  d ie
(There plac*d a lo f t ,  1*11 rave and r a i l  by f i t s  
Though a l l  th e  p a rish  say I*ve lo s t  my W its)1 '
sunset comesj
The prudent maiden deems i t  now too la te .
And t i l l  tomorrow comes defers her f a te .1®
Thursday's poem s a t i r i s e s  th e  love p h il t r e  theme. The
heroine Hobnelia p rac tices  various country su p e rs titio n s  w ith
hemp seed, s n a i ls ,  haaelnu ts, peascods, ladyfU es,and  p ipp ins,
and even tually  wins her lo v er back.
The poem fo r Friday i s  a parody o f the  p a s to ra l elegy
or d irg e . Two swains lament the  dead Blouselindi
Ho more her care sh a ll  f i l l  th e  hollow tra y .
To f a t  th e  gussling  hogs with floods of whey.
^ I b l d .  Lines 77 to  82.
Ib id . Lines 103 to  106.
^ I b i d . Wednesday. Lines 109 to  HO.
^ I b ld .  Lines 119 to  120.
Lament, ye sw ine, in  grunting spend your g r ie f ..
For you, l ik e  me, have lo s t  your so le  r e l i e f .*9
Af t e r  a  harrowing account o f B louselind1© death , our heroes go 
to  her mother’s farm to  d rink  c iders 
Excessive sorrow i s  exceeding dry .
F in a lly , however, they  espy Susan coming towards than:
They se ised  th e  la s s  in  apron clean arrayed,
And to  th e  a le  house fore  fd th e  w illin g  maid;
In  a le  and k isses  they  fo rge t th e i r  c a res ,
And Susan B louzelindais lo ss  re p a irs ,
X re fe r  th e  reader to  the  Proeme e n tire , since to  quote 
any sin g le  passage ap art from the  context would he to  destroy 
th e  delic ious a i r  o f irony . I t  i s  the  boldest p iece o f r a i l le r y  
th a t  was ever penned* And i t  was w ritten  in  1714. X have been 
unable to  find  any c r i t i c a l  no tices o f h is  poem, but X m  curious 
to  know what e ffe c ts  i t  produced in  Arcadia*
A llan Ramsay
I t  cannot, however, have caused too grea t a s t i r ,  because 
we find  comparative peace and q u ie t u n t i l  1724 when Allan Ramsay, 
who, in  The Sen ile  Shepherd had been a v e r ita b le  Arcadian, 
published Evergreen. The preface i s  one of th e  strongest and 
most sane o f the  ea rly  demands fo r poetry ,
James Thomson
Xa 1726 was published a poem called  Winter by James 
Thomson. I t  was not by any means a l i t e r a r y  bombshell* The
^ Ib ld . F riday; Lines 65 to  68,
Line * 52.
Ib id . Lines l 6 l  to  164.
f i r s t  review, i s  The London Journal, June 4 th ,l? 2 6 , p ra ises  the  
a lte rn a tio n  of d escrip tio n  and re f le c tio n  in  the  poem and h a ils  
the  appearance of a new and noble d id ac tic  genius. Thomson1® 
Preface to  th e  second and immediately succeeding ed itions i s  
not a  m anifesto of re v o lt;  i t  censures t r i v i a l ,  w orldly verse  
and e m its  na tu re  poetry  as ph ilosoph ical, a c ra l and re l ig io u s , 
with reference  to  the  Book o f Job, th e  G eorgies, and H ilton .
And indeed th e  pom  i t s e l f  gives i t s  neoclasaic readers a fam ilia r 
p leasu re . There i s  th e  g racefu l ded ica tion , the  D eistic  in ­
vocation , th e  in te l le c tu a l  in te re s t  in  o ther lands in  the  
incursion  in to  the  Polar reg ions, th e  moral re f le c tio n  on a 
fu tu re  s ta te ,  th e  w ell knows “poetic  diction** (the  "fea thery  
people", "plumy race" , "b lea ting  k ind"). The nature descrip tion  
i s  more r e a l i s t i c ,  more drawn from genuine observation than is  
usual a t  th is  tim e, but fo r us the  main importance of the  poem 
l ie s  in  one passages th e  d escrip tio n  o f th e  death of the  swain 
in  a  snow storm and th e  subsequent re flec tio n s*  C o llin s , l a t e r ,  
d id  not scorn to  p a ra l le l  Thomson’s powerful verse in  th is  
passage.22 I t  runss
M  vain  fo r  him the  o ffic io u s wife prepares
The f i r e  f a i r  b ias in g , and the vestment warm,
In vain h is  l i t t l e  ch ild ren , peeping o u t,
22C ollin s . An Ode on th e  Popular S uperstitions of the  
Highlands of Scotland. V III ** r h e  Passage runs:
For him, on va in , h is  anxious w ife sh a ll  w a it,
Or wander fo rth  to  meet him on h is  way:
For him, in  va in , a t  t o - f a l l  of th e  day,
His babes s h a l l  lin g e r  a t  t h f unclosing g a te .
Ah, ne ’e r  s h a l l  he re tu rn .
In to  th e  mingling s to w  demand th e i r  s ire  
With te a rs  of a r t le s s  innocence. Alas,
Hor wife nor ch ild ren  more sh a ll  he behold.
Nor friends nor sacred home* On every nerve 
The deadly w in ter se ise s : shuts up senses
And, o ’e r h is  inmost v i ta ls  creeping cold ,
Lays him along th e  snows a s tiffen e d  corse -  
S tretched out and bleaching in  the  northern b la s t .
How comes the  most revo lu tionary  passage of a l ls
Ah, l i t t l e  th ink  th e  gay, lic e n tio u s  proud,
Whom p leasu re , power and affluence surround:
They who th e i r  thoughtless hours in  giddy m irth 
And wanton, often  c ru e l r i o t  waste;
Ah, l i t t l e  th ink  they , while they  dance along,
How many fe e l th is  very moment death 
And a l l  th e  sad v a rie ty  o f pain,.
How many sink  in  th e  devouring flood .
Or more devouring flame* How many bleed 
By shameful variance betw ixt man and man*
How many pine in  want and dungeon glooms,
Shut from th e  common a i r  and common use 
Of th e ir  own lim bs. How many drink the  cup 
Of b a le fu l g r ie f ,  o r s a t  th e  b i t t e r  bread 
Of m isery. Sore pierced by w intry winds,
How many shrink in to  th e  sordid hut 
Of cheerless p o v erty * ^
Oddly enough, th is  seems to  have excited  l i t t l e  a tte n tio n , 
but by the  time the  o ther th re e  poems comprising The Seasons 
had been published, by 1730, th e  public had begun to  r e a l iz e  th a t  
here was something new* Even i f ,  in  Spring they  found swains 
chasing rainbows, in  the  fashion to  which they  had become ac­
customed, they  a lso  found l in e s  decrying th e  Golden Age convention:
But now those white unblemished minutes whence 
The fab ling  poets took th e i r  Golden Age 
Are found no more.2^
25 ■ ■ ■...... ....
The Seasons. W inter5 (about quarte r way through)
2^ Ib id . Spring*
In Summer. In* the  viewe o f the  season on th e  to r r id  cones a re
conventional, they  found, to o , new and r e a l i s t i c  p ic tu res  o f 
animal l i f e  -  no t •merely' sheep and goat®-, but rooks, magpies, 
r e p t i l e s ,  in se c ts , th e  household dog sleeping in  th e  sun,and the  
p o u ltry  gathering in  th e  shade. Bewick was doing something of 
th e  same kind in  h is  own a r t .  I f  Autumn ends w ith an Idealized  
p ic tu re  of country l i f e  and contains th e  c la s s ic a l  s to ry  of 
la v in ia  and Paleaon, i t  a lso  has such passages as the  descrip tion  
o f th e  flood:
before whose rushing t id e ,  
Herds, flocks and h a rv ests , co ttages 'and  swains,
R oll mingled down: a l l  th a t  th e  winds had spread
In one wild moment ru ined; the big hopes
And weH earned trea su re s  of th e  pain fu l year.
Fled to  some eminence, th e  husbandman,
H elpless, beholds the  m iserable wreck 
Driving along; h is  drowning ox a t once 
Descending, w ith h is  labours sca tte red  round 
He sees; and in s ta n t o ’er h is  shivering thought 
Domes Winter unprovided, and a  t r a in  of 
Of clamant ch ild ren  dear. Te m asters then ,
Be mindful o f th e  rough laborious hand 
That sinks you s o f t  in  elegance and ease;
Be mindful of those  limbs in  ru sse t c la d ,
Whose t o i l  to  yours i s  warmth and g racefu l p rid e ;
And oh, be mindful of th a t sparing board 
Which covers yours w ith luxury profuse,
Hakes your g lass  spark le  and your sense re jo ic e .
Nor c ru e lly  demand what the  deep ra in s 
And a ll-in v o lv in g  winds have swept away.2'
Thomson was s t i l l  an Arcadian, but by v ir tu e  of the  e levated 
ground on which he stood, he caught glimpses o f th e  outside 
world. He was not an explorer in  new lands and unknown clim es;
^ X b id . Autumn.
he never l e f t  th e  country in  which he had been brought upi 
But he saw so much more than h is  fellow s of th e  regions which 
were to  be discovered.
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■Sfeonatono frankly in&eniscl Ms poem as m borles^jao of Spenser*s 
fty la  lend was eoi^ eqneM&y annoyed-ton t o  public refused to 
BOO the Joke* He added to t o  second edition a ‘preface and infttet 
#aj^iaX ty feign ed  to $a to  i t  e itsr  t o t  fee was feting f f e y t but 
inter fee- seemed to'beottte resigned and altered Ms fern po;to&  
%faat was at f ir s t  intended Merely m  to lea p e  %mmm- in  to : 
ifeird version a eemeious t o  deliberate attempt to secure 
plcturssqus ornament" .6
Ifee fendiferasldLo and sKsck-^ feeroia poem also became popular 
t o  t o y  t o  burst t o ir  o to o  confines in  t o  m m  way* Bias 
(MLdemlth wrote o f Ms om t o  Boautieg o f Sngjish. goesiei » to y  
were originally  l& tenfe* I  enppto* as- a burlesque on to s s  o f 
PMlipas feat perhaps wttou& feig n in g  i t ,  fee to - b it t o  true 
sp ir it o f pastoral poetry* t& to t*  fee sort rea to lee  to o e r ito  
thm  aay o tto ' Bnglish pastoral w riter tobeoever* to r e  »  
toeugfe t o  t o la  a strain  of ru stic pleasantry wfeSofe sbouM'ever 
distinguish th is species o f o taap feton ,^  t o  p c p ito ily  of 
such poems as t o s s  and t o  fact t o t  t o  burlesque eleiaont s a t  
wmMlg overlooked, -swaa to- indicate a strong f e t o  for natural 
pastoral poetry# But open protests cmm la te .
there is  no really  outspoken and oontoptuous attach on 
t o  pastoral u n til t o  second half of t o  century* We have noted 
t o t  to r e  have been «mcy. s tir r in g  o f revolt up to  sevsnton
s n>id.
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fheir poets in  their turn. #PPl grieve l  mmm 
tm M p&  w iM  truth* m  p^ tsm  lends m  ear*
. C<^3iiBts of Msses Mon m rli w ats w w t  
' 14$» e la ile s*  'fre© b u r l  to- bard* '■ :
We oopF our distress from Greece ;sM Earn:- ^
£&-$& oar northern lays their fi<tarebs bloc©*
We feel tbolr breosses* with their beats m  tarn*
And plead ■ prescription - to m  nm m * .;:
Horace Walpole*, in  the Anecdotes ’Of ■ Fainting* follow s
WniWmad^B i t a t  •#!©■ mu? poets- warn their iaaaginaticxje with
stray b flis*  o r s i #  a fter -grottoes end cooling bo
painters -draw rocks -sni pMM«SpSLcMB=* *W0tdt castellated
because -firg il. gasped for -breath a t Baples and Salvator wandered
a&sldsi Alps and Appei&daes.* Our ever verdant 1mm* rich, vales
fie ld s  and hep pounds are neglected as homelyand fasd.liar.R
GhurchiH cpeas-Mo iTopbecr of ItatflS1 {1763) with a fluent glim
-at. pastorale jg j| jrltloeA  icview  to *  hat l i t t le  $&&&$ "to
bestow m  pastoral s  at th is
there can hardly be ary doubt that the pastoral had fallsx&
in to sea disrepute* It- sa cw ta g ica l to presume that* between
the heyday o f the fo im l pastoral a t the beginning of the century
aM ft®  decay 'at M i end* the dlimate of opinion in  the reals© -
of aesthetics* - society M i sMlmophy had ch&ng&d and .that the
M&hy o f the 1}gentleisan»0 M longer haM good*, lo t
us now proceed to trace sm® of these changes*
rn m rn  f iv e
THE nm  CLIMATE OF OPINION
The A esthetic Background
I t  is* o f course* impossible to  assign a date  to  the  
growth of new ideas* I t  i s  im possible to  put a f in g e r on th is  
o r th a t  person as having "begun” th e  new movement* since everyone 
i s  a Janus-like  f ig u re , looking both backwards and forwards*
I t  is*  however* safe  to  say th a t by th e  * f i f t i e s  o f the  
century* th e  2eit~G eist was moving in  new d ire c tio n s . The neo- 
c la s s ic s  were not ye t d ire c tly  a ttacked w ith any degree of 
v io lence . Joseph Wart00*8 Essay on Pope* a daring a c t of 
iconoclasm* was iso la te d . Yet each one of th e i r  doctrines in  
tu rn  was being questioned*
Classic models were not e n tire ly  re je c te d , but new models 
were springing up ready to  take th e i r  place* G reatest of a l l  
perhaps was th e  re-d iscovery  o f th e  Middle Ages in  the  "Gothic 
Revival". The decade of the  s ix t ie s  saw JSacphersonfs Qasianic 
Poems and the  work of Percy. The C astle of Otranto was pub­
lish ed  in  1764. Mfrs* R adcliffe  published her f i r s t  work a lso  
in  th i s  year. Even before th is*  in  1762* we find  The L ette rs  jgf 
R iv a l r y  and Romance o f Hurd. C hatterton came a  l i t t l e *  not 
very  much, l a t e r .
There was a re v iv a l o f in te re s t  too* in  e a r l ie r  English 
poets* esp ec ia lly  in Spenser and M ilton. I t  was about the  middle
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of th e  century  th a t  the  demand fo r Spenser became strong.
Hughes*s ed itio n  of 1715 seemed to  s a t is fy  th e  public u n t i l  
1750, when another ed ition  took th e  f ie ld .  This was followed 
by an ed itio n  of The Faerie Queens in  1751# and In  1758* th ree  
separate  e d itio n s  o f the  same poem appeared. Another ed itio n  of 
Spenser^s works was publiehed in  1778. We f in d  th a t  im ita tions 
began to  be numerous a f te r  1750 and th a t  th e  movement reached 
i t s  climax in  the  1 f i f t i e s . Most famous a re  Shenstone^ The 
Schoolm istress and James Thomson*© C astle of Indolence. Thomas 
Warton*© Observations on The Faerie Queeae were published in
1754.
The M iltonic rev iv a l was le ss  no ticab le  and perhaps, in  
the  long run , not so important in  th e  h is to ry  of English l e t t e r s  J" 
N evertheless, such poems as The E nthusiast and some of th e  Odes 
of Joseph Warton, B lair*s The Grave (1743)* Toung*© Night Thoughts, 
Gray*© Elegy in  a Country Churchyard (1751) a l l  show some M iltonic 
influence *
I t  must not be imagined th a t th e re , as y e t, was any sug­
gestion  of p re fe rrin g  these  to  th e  c la s s ic a l  models. In f a c t ,  
even th e  most ardent !fGothic11 en thusiasts  were te n ta tiv e  in  th e ir  
in troduction  of n Gothic isra" to  poetry . I t  might be well enough 
indeed fo r  country gentlemen to  have picturesque ru ins b u i l t  on 
th e i r  e s ta te s  and, in  some cases, even to  employ p ro fessional
d i r e c t  im ita to rs  of Milton have been few and u su a lly  have 
come to  g r ie f .  John Middleton Murry in  The Problem of S ty le  
advisee young w rite rs  not to  attempt im ita tio n , Milton was, indeed, 
"a s ta r  th a t  dwelt apart” •
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herm its, bu t the  old idea o f poetry  as something sacrosanct
s t i l l  ex is ted . Swan Hurd has nothing stronger to  say on th e
subject than th is ;
the  g re a te s t geniuses o f our own and fo reign  co u n tries , such 
as A riosto and Tasso in  I ta ly ,  and Spenser and Milton in  
England, were seduced by these  b a rb a r itie s  o f th e i r  fo re ­
fa th e rs , were even charmed by the  Gothic Romances* Was th is  
cap rice  and absu rd ity  in  them?. Or may th ere  not be something 
in  th e  Gothic Romance p e cu lia r ly  su ited  to  the  views of a 
genius, and to  th e  ends o f poetry? , And may not th e  ph ilo ­
sophic modems have gone too  f a r  in  th e i r  perpetual contempt 
and r id ic u le  o f i t ?112
The re a l  bombshell in to  th e  neoclassic camp was thrown by Warton* 
“ I t  i s  absurd to  th ink  of judging e ith e r  A riosto or Spenser by 
precepts which they did  no t attend  to ."3  Professor Saintsbury 
comments heret
Absurd indeed I But what becomes of those antecedent laws 
o f poe try , those ru le s  o f the  kind and so fo r th , which fo r  
more than two hundred years had been accumulating au thority?
I t  i s  no good fo r him to  go oat #we who l iv e  in  the  days of 
w riting  by r u le s . .* .  C r i t ic a l  t a s te  i s  u n iv ersa lly  d iffu sed * ..* 1 
and so on* The petard  goes on fizz in g  and sparkling a t  the  
g a te , and w iH  blow i t  in  before long .4
The old ae s th e tic  standards had been weighed in  th e  
balance and found wanting. The c rit ic ism , however, was no t 
e n tir e ly  d e s tru c tiv e . There was some ta lk  about a  new s p i r i t  
in  poetry which we may c a l l  Imagination. “Mere Imagination"^ 
Reynolds ca lled  i t  e a rly  in  th e  century, and Blake a t  the  end 
commentedi “Mere imagination i s  a l l  in  a l l " .^  th e  old standard
^L ette rs on Chivalry and Romance, l e t t e r  X*
^ O bservations on The F a er ie  Oueene o f  S p en ser. 
^ H isto ry  o f  C r it ic is m . V o l .  I I I .  p . 6 9 .  
^D iscourse V II .
^Marginal note to  Reynolds*s Seventh D iscourse.
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o f  nGood sense"  was n o t now th e  s in e  qua non o f  poetry* Gray
in  th e  ‘f i f t i e s *  w r ite s  t o  "Skroddles": "I i n s i s t  th a t  sen se
i s  noth ing In poetry*  but accord in g  t o  th e  d ress  sh e  wears and
7
th e  sce n e  sh e  appears in " .. Shenstone s t r ik e s  a new n ote  
when he w r it e s i  "The words *no more* have a  s in g u la r  p a th o s , 
rem inding us a t  once o f  th e  p a s t  p lea su re  and th e  fu tu re  ex­
c lu s io n  o f  i t " * Warton goes fu r th e r  by s t a t in g ,  w ith  no
a
& A ddisonian l im it a t io n s ,  th a t "a p oet must have im ag in a tion " .
Sow i t  I s  ob vious th a t anyth ing  so  u t t e r ly  form al and con ven tio n a l 
a s  th e  p a s to r a l i s  "cold  iron" t o  th e  s p i r i t  o f  Im agination* One 
or th e  o th er  would have t o  go* I t  was Im agination  th a t  won th e  
day*
There was another fa c to r  too*  which m il i ta te d  a g a in s t  
th e  a n t i- r e a l is m  o f  th e  p a s to r a l . .  In  i t s e l f *  i t  was n o t im­
p o rta n t— a mere p a ssin g  fash ion *  but th e  e f f e c t  outgrew th e  
c a u se . I  mean th e  e r a se  fo r  th e  p ic tu r e sq u e . Although th e  
t e x t  books on th e  su b je c t  by P r ic e , G ilp in , Knight* and A liso n  
came much la te r *  a l l  th e  c h a r a c t e r is t ic s  a re  c l e a r ly  expressed  
in  th e  works o f  pyer and Thomson and t h e ir  immediate fo llo w e r s .  
T h is fa sh io n  rom an tic ised  th e  ragged , lou n g in g  peasan t and th e  
hoary beggar and made them s u ita b le  su b je c ts  fo r  p o e tr y . The 
s t y l e  became even more popular in  p a in tin g  and concerned i t s e l f  
m ain ly  w ith  th e  s u p e r f ic ia l  e f f e c t s  o f  co lo r*  U g h t,a n d  shade
^Letter CTO.
8E3aays on Han Mid Manners. 11 167.
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and hard rough surfaces and ir re g u la r  o u tlin e s , so th a t the  
ragged peasant o r gypsy made a  p e rfe c t .sub jec t. In  the  work of 
Gainsborough can b© traced a growing absorption in  ugly subjects# 
in  poverty#, and in  an increased use o f  d e ta i l .  GU 3. Tinker 
likens Gainsborough*s l a s t  p ic tu re , The Woodman, fo r which a
broken bid pauper was the  model, to  the  work of Crabbes
Gainsborough perhaps# meant h is friend  and r iv a l  t o  see 
in  i t  the  conclusion toward© which these  humble subjects 
had been tending. Poverty has here no am eliorationi no 
s o f t  and winning touch o f id e a li ty . The old  mm puts one 
in  mind of the  poetry o f George Crabbe, ♦nature*© s te rn e s t 
painter#  but the best! * Typical i s  the very cur th a t  cowers 
by the  peasant*© s id e -  an elegant co n tra st to  the  fine  c o ll ie  
in  the  e a r l ie r  Shepherd Boy, to  which th e  p ic tu re  is  a 
strange pendant.
In poetry , we find  an early  example of th e  picturesque
in  The Wanderer o f Bichard Savage {l?29)i
A meagre mendicant we f in d ,
Whose ru sse t rags hang f lu t te r in g  in  the  windj 
Years bow h is  back# a s t a f f  supports h is  tread  
And so f t white h a irs  shade thinl.hia palsy*d head.
One of the  best examples, perhaps the  best of a l l ,  i s  in  P erc i-
val*s The Beggarh Pe t i t io n  (1770).^ This decade of th e  seventies
may be taken to  represen t th e  climax o f the  movement# i f  such
i t  may be c a lle d . I t  m ilita te d  perhaps as much against as fo r
realism  in  the  long run , but in  the  beginning i t  did serve the
very  usefu l purpose of bringing a re a l  peasant in to  l ite ra tu re #
The w alls of Arcadia had been scaled .
^Printed in Pearch'a CoUeetion. Vol. in.
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The Social Background
One driven by strong  benevolence of sou l.
S ha ll f ly ,  l ik e  Oglethorpe, from pole to  po le .
,fStrong benevolence of soul11 was a  c h a ra c te r is tic  of many of 
th is  age, th e  "humanitarian age** Men were beginning to  r e a l is e  
a t  l a s t  th a t  even peasants were human beings, presumably to  be 
cared for as such* The Age of Philanthropy gave expression to  
i t s  fee lings in  th e  foundation o f h o sp ita ls , "Ju st as the  age 
of Faith  sung i t s  soul in  th e  stones of c lo is te r s  and cathedral 
a is le s ” The growing benevolence of th e  century was moved, to o , 
to  cope w ith  the  appalling  in fan t m o rta lity  among the  poor, 
e sp ec ia lly  amongst i l le g it im a te  ch ild ren! James Banway and 
Capt. Coram a re  glorious names in  th is  campaign* Marly in  the  
re ign  of George 1X1, Hanway*s p e rs is te n t e f fo r ts  compelled the  
parishes o f the  London area to  keep th e ir  "parish  Infants" not 
in  workhouses, but in  co ttages in  the  country*
General Oglethorpe had drawn a tten tio n  to  th e  scandal o f 
debtor*s p risons. For the  r e s t  o f the  century, English prisons 
remained a  n a tio n a l d isg race , but th e  e v il  had a t  le a s t  been 
exposed and i t s  worst abuses m itigated .
A whole new humanitarian s p i r i t  was abroad. 1 can do no
b e tte r  than to  quote Prof* Trevelyan*s words on the su b jec tt
From beginning to  end of th e  century , the  new Puritanism  
o f  the  a rden tly  re l ig io u s , such as Robert Nelson, lady
^Quoted by P ro f. G. M. Trevelyan. Srtglish Social B isto ry . p# 347 #
^T revelyan . CJj. c it*  p. 345 ,
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E liza b e th  B a stin g s ,  th e  Wesleys, Cowper and f i n a l l y  
W ilb erforce  s tr o v e  to  p r a c t ic e  th e  c h a r ity  o f  th e  New 
Testam ent in  p la c e  o f  th e  harsher p rece p ts  o f  th e  Old w ith  
w hich Cromwell *s tro o p ers  had starched t o  b a tt le *  I t  was 
no a cc id en t th a t U ncle Toby* th e  v ic a r  o f  W ak efie ld , Hr* 
A llw orthy  and Parson Adams were le a d in g  ch a ra cters  in  
E n g lish  f i c t i o n  d arin g  i t s  f i r s t  g ro a t period* A keener  
s e n s i t iv e n e s s  to  th e  needs and s u ffe r in g s  o f  o th e r s ,  
p a r t ic u la r ly  o f  th e  p oor, was n o t o n ly  r e f le c t e d  in  
l i t e r a t u r e  but was seen  in  th e  l i v e s  o f  p h ila n th r o p is ts  
and in  th e  s u c c e s s iv e  a c t i v i t i e s  o f  th e  age—th e  foundation  
f i r s t  o f  c h a r ity  s c h o o ls | then  o f  h o s p ita ls ;  and, in  th e  
l a s t  y ears o f  th e  century , o f  Sunday Schools* I t  over  
leap ed  th e  boundaries o f  ra ce  and c o lo r .  I t  m elted  th e  hard 
prudence o f  sta tesm en . Stormy p i t y  in sp ir e d  much o f  th e  
eloqu en ce and some o f  th e  err o rs  o f  Burke and o f  Pox in  
In d ia  and France, and a t  le n g th  s t ir r e d  th e  g r e a t r e b e l l io n  
o f  th e  S h g lish  co n sc ien ce  a g a in s t  th e  s la v e  t r a d e .3*2
There was s t i l l  a g r e a t d ea l o f  con d escen sio n , however*
The ed u ca tio n a l work done, fo r  example, i s  open t o  r e tr o s p e c t iv e
c r i t ic i s m .  The c h a r ity  sc h o o ls  were th e  f i r s t  organ ized  attem pt
*
t o  educate th e  mass o f  th e  low er c la s s e s  in s te a d  o f  th e  more
o u tstan d in g  members, but th e y  tau gh t th a t t h e ir  young sc h o la r s
should  be co n ten t w ith  th a t  s t a t io n  in  l i f e  in to  which i t  had
p lea sed  God t o  c a l l  them.
God b le s s  th e  sq u ir e  and h is  r e la t io n s  
And keep u s in  our proper s ta t io n s
Even th e  r e l ig io n s  s t i l l  ten d ed  t o  look  on th e  wretched­
n ess  o f  th e  poor a s  p a rt o f  a d iv in e  system . Ih e  “welfare** work 
o f  Hannah and Martha More was based on th e  p r in c ip le  th a t  th e  
poor would be b e n e f ite d  more by B ib le  te a c h in g s  than  by s o c ia l  
a m e n it ie s . W ilb erforce h im s e lf ,  in  h is  P r a c t ic a l View o f  th e
12 Ib id .
•^Quoted by Trwrelyan. Og. c l t . p . 364.
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System of C h ris tia n ity  (179&) preached to  the  poor t h a t ,  th e ir  
lowly path haying been a l lo t te d  to  them by God, i t  was th e i r  part 
f a i th fu l ly  to  discharge i t s  du ties and contentedly bow to  i t s  
inconveniences# And X need only to  remind th e  reader th a t  
Paley*s 'famous, o r infamous Reasons fo r Contentment Addressed 
to  th e  Labouring P art o f th e  B ritish  Public was published as 
l a t e  as 17f 2 , to  press my poin t s t i l l  further*
But the  fa c t  remains th a t th e  working man was beginning 
to  be noticed# He had been involved in  two great changes, the  
ag rarian  revo lu tion  and th e  in d u s tr ia l  revo lu tion , both of which 
had profound e ffe c ts  upon him and upon so c ie ty  in  general*
Although the p o s itio n  of the  peasant a t th e  beginning of the  
century was not enviable, by the  end of the  century h is p lig h t 
was wretched* I t  i s  w ell described in  a  pamphlet by David 
Davies, rec to r of Barkham, Berkshire, e n ti t le d  The Case ofw  *  *  Jin—MKWl i   mm in—i*
Labourers in  Husbandry S tated  and Considered. Davis describes 
a t  length th e  low standard o f liv in g , th e  su rlin ess  of outlook
and the add ic tion  to  p e tty  crimes of the v i l la g e r s ,  and a t ­
tr ib u te s  th a t dem oralisation to  enclosures. Arthur Young bears 
out these statem ents in  An Inquiry in to  the  Proprie ty  of 
Applying Wastes to  the B etter Maintalnance and Support of the  
Poor* (1B01)
M iserable as th e  v illa g e rs  were, however, favorable con trast 
w ith town l i f e  often  made th e i r  lo t  appear more d esirab le  than 
i t  was. Overcrowding, no sa n ita tio n , co llapse o f moral standards.
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Increased  gin. d rink ing , appalling  working conditions, mads the
towns appear, to  a l l  who' knew them,'' hotbeds of vice..' Wendeborn
thus w rite s ; "The fa r th e r  o f f  from London, th e  more/ in  general,
the  a i r  as w ell as th e  manners grow poorer:. The people appear
more c iv i l  and t r a c ta b le ,  more so c ia l  and frugal and more given
to  c l e a n l i n e s s S o  to o , we find  F. M, Men w ritin g ;
In domestic comfort, in  the  endearments o f fam ily union, 
in  c e r ta in ty  o f work, of consequent independence, the  labour** 
er who i s  engaged in  the  varied  occupations of husbandry has 
no reason to  reg re t th a t fo rtune  has not placed him a t the  
loom or the  a n v il. Viewed in  a p o l i t ic a l  l ig h t ,  th e  pre­
eminence o f th e  o rig in a l d e stin a tio n  of mankind over manu­
fac tu re rs  i s  s t i l l  more apparent. I t  f a c i l i t a te s  m arriage, 
th e  happiest l o t  of human l i f e ,  i t  i s  most favorable to  
h ea lth , to  m orals, to  r e l ig io n .3*5
I  mention th is  co n trast w ith town l i f e  because i t  i s  from 
th is  th a t  I  believe grew th e  p ic tu re  of the healthy and v irtuous 
peasant th a t  we sometimes find  a t  the  end of th e  century. I t  i s  
not a  continuation  o f  the p a s to ra l convention, nor, in  one sense, 
i s  i t  completely a n t i - r e a l i s t i c .  The health  of the peasant seems 
beyond doubt to  have been a  f a c t .  Even Grabbe says th a t slum boys 
would improve in  health  and morals i f  "forced upon seme farm" .*6 
That the  peasants suffered  physica lly  and s p i r i tu a l ly  when they 
moved in to  the  towns i s  ind ispu tab le . Nathianel Kent t e s t i f i e s  
th a t;
C ottagers a re  indispu tab ly  the  most b e n e fic ia l race of 
people we have; they a re  bred up in  g rea te r s im p lic ity , liv e  
more prim itive  l iv e s ,  more free  from v ice  and debauchery,
%  View of England. 1780.
15fke  S ta te  of the  Poor. Vol. 1 .
16The V illage
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than any o ther s e t  of men of the  lower c la sse s5 and 
a re  best foraed and enabled to  su s ta in  the  hard steps o f 
war and o ther laborious services* Great towns are destructive 
a lik e  to  morals and h e a lth , and the g rea te s t drains we have.3'
We may summarise the  s i tu a tio n  thus? the condition of the  
peasant was undoubtedly worse than i t  had been a t the  beginning 
o f th e  century and, by v ir tu e  of th e  new humanitarian movement 
th a t  had grown up, was o f more import to  th e  upper c la sse s , they  
were no longer content to  accept th e  convention o f th e  happy 
shepherd, because they  re a lise d  now th a t they  had some respon­
s i b i l i t y  in  a  a lle v ia tin g  th e  very r e a l  m iseries of th e  poor.
They were w illing  now th a t  poetry should make known to  them what 
they  had not wished to  hear befo re . The scales were o ff th e i r  
©yes and dimly they  saw the working man in  h is own r ig h t ,  as a  
human being. I t  is  the  f a in t ,  f a r -o f f  herald of th e  democratic 
age.
The Philosophical -Background
Even in  the  heyday o f the  optimism of the  e a r ly  century , 
we fin d  th a t the  s a t i r i s t s  and m oralizing w riters  were much 
preoccupied with the  generic p ride  of man. A sense of the  
importance o f th e  genus homo had been fostered  by the  mediaeval 
C h ris tian  view of man*s place in  th e  un iverse , bu t in  the 
eighteenth  century th e re  were c e r ta in  ideas current which forbade 
man to  hold any such opinion o f him self. One of those was the  
so -ca lled  "p rin c ip le  o f con tinu ity* . le x  C o n tin u iti, one of the
^ H in ts  t o  Gentlemen o f landed ffropertv. 1774*
component ideas of th e  g rea t Chain of Being theory# Man was
but a l in k  in  th e  chain , and p rid e , in  Pope’s words, i s  the
"s in  against th e  laws of o rd e r"* ^  ( i . e .  o f g rad a tio n .)
The b l is s  o f man (could pride th a t  b lessing  fin d  
Is  not to  ac t or th ink  beyond mankind• “
i
Thus th e  eighteenth  century  denunciations of pride  a re  o ften  
a t  bottom, expressions o f a  c e rta in  d isillusionm ent o f man about 
himself* True, the  conception of th e  Chain o f Being owed i t s  
vogue la rg e ly  to  i t s  use in  the  argument fo r  (so c a lle d )  optimism. 
But i t  c le a r ly  implied, th e  dethronement o f man from h is former 
exalted  position* In  th e  b i t t e r  s p i r i t  o f Sw ift, th is  d is ­
illusionm ent touched i t s  extreme where man i s  placed even below 
the o ther anim als. Robert Gould an tic ip a te s  th is  In  h is  S a tire  
Against Mam
What beast beside can we so s la v ish  c a l l  
As man? who yet pretends he*s God of a ll*
Whoever saw (and a l l  th e i r  c lasses c a l l )
A dog so s n a r lis h , or a swine so f u l l ,
A wolf so ra*voua, or an ass so du ll?
Slave to  h is  passions, ev ’ry  severa l lu s t  
Whisks him about, as w hirl winds do the  dustj 
And dust he i s ,  indeed, a senseless clod 
That sw ells , yet would be believed a God#
I t  was upon h is  ra tio n a l fac u lty  and h is  in te l le c tu a l  
achievements th a t  modem man had been wont to  plume him self.
But th e  conception of the  graded scale  o f being tended to  fixed 
a tte n tio n  on th e  lim ita tio n s  o f man’s  mental powers. Before, 
in  the  six teen th  cen tury , Erasmus and Montaigne had d ila ted
on Man. XV. 
ly ib ld . VI.
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upon th e  van ity  o f speculation and th e  corrupting influence of 
sc ience . The eighteenth century  went much fu r th e r , and f in a l ly  
th e  reigning philosophy of the  period has as i t s  c h a ra c te r is tic  
aim, the  fix in g  of the  boundaries o f human knowledge. I t  found 
them narrowj natu re  lay  beyond man’s ken and God was even more 
incomphrensible • In  consequence* i t  became customary in  th e  
end to  bera te  and s a t i r i s e  a l l  forms o f in te l le c tu a l  ambition.
I t  was a d es tru c tiv e  period and old ideas were weighed 
in  the balance and found wanting. Hume’s skepticism  of the  law 
of cause, V o lta ire ’s examination of th e  foundations o f re lig io n , 
Eousseau’s c r it ic ism  of so c ie ty , a l l  showed a crumbling and a 
r e b ir th .  S im ilar th ings were happening in  p o l i t ic s .  The American 
colonies asse rted  th e i r  independence. In France, th e  Bourbon 
fam ily was lo sing  i t s  l a s t  grasp o f power. Adam Smith was pu tting  
forward strange, new economic th e o r ie s .^0 xt was not an age o f 
in te l le c tu a l  se c u rity . I t  was an age of doubt, o f in secu rity  
and of deep pessimism.
This pessimism embraced many fad s , many fash ions, many 
e c c e n tr ic i t ie s ,  but i t  was b asic . Anything even remotely akin 
in  temper was popular. Such was the  cu lt fo r  melancholy, fo r 
gloomy landscapes and a p leasan t depression* T iekell w rites In 
th e  l in e s  to  the  Earl o£ Warwicks
203h The Wealth o£ Rations.
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Oft l e t  me range th e  gloomy l ie s  alone,.
(Sad luxury! t o  vu lg a r  minds unknown).^1
t h i s  c u lt  o f melancholy went hand in  hand with Gothic ism* and 
th e  same s p i r i t  animated them both*
The Lisbon earthquake in  1?5& and the  b r i l la n t  a tta c k  o f 
Candide upon shallow optimism completed th e  growth of the  new 
pessimism* The tone of th e  whole mood o f the  century from the 
f i f t i e s  onward was in  sympathy w ith th e  su ffering  and misery 
o f mankind. I t  was a s p i r i t  e n tire ly  h o s t i le  to  th e  p asto ra l 
and e n tire ly  sympathetic to  realism*
Hot only was the  tempo of the  age sympathetic to  th e  euf~ 
Tarings o f man, but i t  was In ten se ly  In te rested  in  the su ffe rings 
o f ind iv idual man. I t  was an extremely in tro sp ec tiv e  age* an 
age o f d iary  w rite rs  and of l e t t e r  w riters* Tom Paine in  th e  
second h a lf  o f the  century was singing the  r ig h ts  o f man and 
h is  th eo ries  were home out by the  revolu tion  of the  American 
colonies and were la te r  to  be fixed  by th e  French Revolution*
The seventeenth century had not put much s to re  by the  human 
p e rso n a lity . I t  was th e  ab strac tio n  •mankind1 which in te re s ted  
them. I t  is  tbvjthe e te rn a l g lo ry  of eighteenth century philosophers 
th a t they discovered th e  worth and value o f  the  sing le  human 
soul* the  ind iv idual personality* Berkley’s subjective  idealism* * 
which, in  essence, exalted th e  human over the  m ate ria l, was perhaps 
th e  highest reach of th is  discovery.
21^ P r in te d  in  Vol. I  o f Dodaley's C ollect ion .
CHAFm BIX 
THE FALL OF THE WEO-CLASSIC PASTORAL
I t  would have been almost possib le  fo r me to  have 
summarised th i s  chapter under th e  t i t l e  of one poem .*■ The 
U l la g e .  As we have seen* th e  clim ate  of opinion had changed 
ra d ic a lly  from th e  beginning of the  century and th e  p asto ra l 
had now outlived  I t s  u sefu lness5 in  th e  new vortex  o f ideas* 
i t  was irre lev an t*  However* old  reverences are  long in  dying
and th e  p a s to ra l was s t i l l  honoured* even i f  i t  was more 
honoured in  th e  breach than in  th e  observance. We have looked 
a t  some o f the  a ttac k s  which had been launched again st i t  and 
found th a t even the  most b i t t e r  o f them are not f i n a l .  The 
death blow did not come u n t i l  1733. This was th e  date  o f th e  
pub lication  of The V illag e .by George Crabbe.
I t  was a  poem a t  once destru c tiv e  and constructive . From 
a  glance in  th e  poem a t  the Auburn parson* ‘‘passing r ic h  w ith
fo r ty  pounds a  year” i t  has been supposed th a t  Crabbe had 
Goldsmith foremost in  mind. But th e  poem has a more general 
s ig n ifican ce . Goldsmith was not the ch ie f  off©nder~~and indeed, 
i«  The Parish  E eglater Crabbe has a passage d is t in c t ly  in  im ita tion  
of The Deserted- V illage . The poem begins w ith a b lis te r in g  
denunciation o f the  p a s to ra l in  generals
~^The Village. Line 3 0 3.
Fled a re  those times when in  harmonious s tra in s  
th e  ru s t le  post praised h is  na tive  p la in s :
Ho shepherds now, in  smooth a lte rn a te  verse 
Their country *s beauty or th e ir  nymphs* rehearsej 
Yet s t i l l  fo r  these  we frame the  tender s t r a in .
S t i l l ,  in  our lay s fond Corydons complain 
And Shepherds * boys th e i r  amorous pains rev ea l,
The only pains, a la s , they  ever f e e l .
On Minclo*s banks, in  Caesar*s bounteous re ign  
I f  T ity rus found the  Golden Age again 
Most sleepy bards the  f la t te r in g  dream prolong 
Mechanic echoes of the  Mantuan song?
From Truth and Mature s h a ll  we widely s tra y  
Where V irg il, not where Fancy led  the  way?
Yes, thus the  Muses sing of happy swains 
Because th e  Muses never knew th e i r  pa ins . 2
Crabbe here lays a  fin g er upon one of th e  ch ie f weaknesses
o f th e  neo-c lassic  p asto ra l: th a t i t  i s  not w ritten  by peasants,
but about them:
They boast th e i r  peasants * pipes; but peasants now 
Resign th e i r  pipes and plod behind th e  plough*
And few, amid the  ru ra l t r ib e ,  have time 
To number sy lla b le s , and play w ith rhyme*3
I t  had never been claimed th a t  the p asto ra l was r e a l i s t i c ,
but formerly th is  had not been one o f th e  demands of poetry.
3h Crabbe*a poem, the  new, high conception o f poetry and i t s
function i s  apparent:
What form th e  r e a l  p ic tu re  of the  poor 
Demand a  song.**
A whole th e s is  might bo w ritten  around th a t word **demandw.
Poetry i s  n o t, by t h i s ,  a p leasant amusement fo r a Sunday a f te r ­
noon. I t  i s  something c lo se ly  interwoven w ith l i f e .  Because 
o f t h i s ,  Crabbe w ill  not t r i f l e  with i t s  high c a llin g :
Then s h a ll  I  dare these  r e a l  i l l s  to  hide 
In  t in s e l  trappings o f poetic pride?3
I b id .  1 1 . 7 -2 2 .
3$5£. 11. 2 3 -2 6 .
4 I b ld . 1 1 , 5 -6 .
5I b id . 1 1 . 4 6 -6 7 .
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H© consciously d isso c ia tes  him self from the id e a l i s t s :
By such examples tau g h t, X pain t the Cot ,
As Truth w il l  pa in t i t ,  and as Bards w ill  not.®
I t  I s  not so very  fa r  from, t h i s  to  Keats’s theory  o f poetry:
Beauty i s  T ruth , Truth Beauty*?
although i t  i s  s t i l l ,  perhaps a long way to  th e  exalted  ideas
o f th e  d iv in ity  o f poetry and th e  poet th a t were l a t e r  to  come.
Crabbe s tr ik e s  th e  p reva iling  tone of h is  poem in  the
f i r s t  l in e :
The V illage l i f e ,  and every care  th a t reigns 
O’e r  youthful peasants and declin ing  swains j®
Be does indeed, sing ”every care” • The poem i s  the  la s t  word 
in  pessimism. His landscape p ic tu res are  those of barren country­
s id e , w ith weeds choking th e  sustenance o f th e  peasant. Here 
are  no nymphs and swain© (although he re ta in s  the  d ic tio n } , but
Here joy less roam a  wild amphibious race,
With su llen  wo d isp lay ’d in  every face*
Who, f a r  from c iv i l  a r t s  and so c ia l f ly ,  g 
And ©cowl a t strangers with suspicious eye.^
The few scenes o f joy which Crabbe does allow him self to  portray
a re  mere "gleams o f tra n s ie n t m irth"10 broken by r io ts  and
drunkenness. The-Sunday holiday of th e  workers in  p leasan t,
but even th a t  i s  begrudged them:
Their c a re f« l m asters broad th e  pa in fu l thought!
Much In th e i r  minds they  murmur and lament,- 
That one f a i r  day should be so id ly  spent.
feb ld .'" 11. 53-54.
«Keats. Ode on a Grecian Ura. F inal l in e s .
®The V illage . 11. 1-2,
W d . 11. 85- a s .
10 I b id . H .  3 5 0 .
U Ib ld . 1 1 . 3 6 6 -368 .
Crabbe recognised this undue weighting himself and commented on
th e  inciden t of th e  poor man’s b u ria l without b lessing :
Some apology i s  due fo r  th e  in se rtio n  of a circumstance 
by no means commoni . th a t  i t  has been a subject for com* 
p la in t  In. any place i s  a  su f f ic ie n t  reason fo r i t s  being 
reckoned among'the ev ils  which may happen to  the. poor, and 
which must happen to  them exclusively} nevertheless i t  i s  
ju s t  to  remark th a t such neglect ia  very ra re  in  any p a rt 
o f the  kingdom, and in  many p a rts  i s  t o ta l ly  u n k n o w n .^
The V illage may w ell be described as a  “debunking" poem.
Bvery id ea l th a t  previous poets had woven fo r  themselves about
country l i f e  i s  exploded * Crabbe in d ica te s  th e  conventional
poetic p resen tation  of innocent games and shows how th e  peasants
are  r e a l ly  engaged in  smuggling* He scorns the  idea th a t country
fo lk  a re  healthy:
Xo then.* and see them r is in g  w ith the  sun,
Through a  long course of d a ily  t o i l  to  runj 
See them beneath th e  dog-star*s raging h ea t,
When the  knees trem ble and the  temples beat}
Behold them, leaning on th e i r  scy thes, look o’er 
The labour p a s t ,  and t o i l s  to  come explore;
See them a lte rn a te  suns and showers engage,
And hoard up aches and anguish fo r  th e i r  age;
Through fens and marshy moors th e i r  steps pursue,
When th e i r  warm pores imbibe th e  evening dbw;
Then own th a t labour may as f a ta l  be 
To these  thy  s la v es , as th ine  excess to  th ee .
He finds the mistaken conception th a t  country d ie t  is  healthy ,
a  tra g ic  one:
Oh I t r i f l e  not w ith wants you cannot f e e l ,
Wor work the misery o f  a s tin te d  m e a l.^
He makes sho rt work, to o , o f the  old sentim ental school dream
o f the peace and t r a n q u i l l i ty  of country l i f e :
^ o t e a  to  The V llla se . Bote 2.
i r r m .153.
U Xhld. 11. 168-169.
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To look w ith in , and ask i f  peace be th e re $
I f  peace' be h is  -  th a t drooping weary s i r e .
Or th e i r s ,  th a t 'o f fsp r in g  round th e i r  feeb le  fir©}
Or h e rs , th a t  matron p a le , whosetrerabling hand 
Turns on th e  wretched hearth  th* expiring brand.*5
(A curious a n tic ip a tio n  of Cowper in  The Winter Evening.)*^*
In  Book XI, he la y s  bar© th e  v ic e s  o f  v i l l a g e  l i f e ,  the
hypocrisy, s lan d er, u nchastity , poaching, drunkenness, Hever
before in  the  century  had th e re  been such ru th le ss  s tripp ing
away of i l lu s io n s ,  such u t te r  exposure of r e a l i t i e s . The upper
c la sses  are  represented as being no b e tte r  than th e  lower c la sses .
The unchaste g i r l  who appears before the Ju s tic e  of Peace i s
not more s in fu l but merely le s s  fo rtunate  than her upper-class
counterpartt
Some favou rite  female of her Judge g lides by,
Who views w ith scornful glance th e  strumpet *s f a te .
And thanks th e  s ta r s  th a t made her keeper g rea t .17
The conclusion is  drawn in  th e  unparalleled  l in e s 5
So slave th e  man o f power, pleasure see 
In  Ills own slave as v i le  a  wretch as hej 
In h is luxurious lo rd  th e  servant find 
His own low pleasures and degenerate mind.*®
The V il la g e  may, in  many w ays, be con sid ered  a  m a n ifesto ,
a g rea t so c ia l document. The working c lasses  have come in to
th e i r  own. Crabbe deal© with them not as ‘p easan ts11, 11 swains**,
“machines11, but as people. He sees th a t they have emotions,
^ b l d . U .  175-179.
*rfhe few sm all embers l e f t  she nurses w ellj 
And, while her in fan t rac e , w ith outspread hands 
And crowded knees, s i t  cow‘ring  o ’e r  th e  sparks,
E e tire s , content to  quake, so they  be warm’d. (21. 363- 386) 
*% ie  V illag e . H .  ^ 6^ 8 .
^ I b ld .  U .  439-443.
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g re a t and noble. He sympathises w ith th e  man of weak physical 
c o n s titu tio n  who forces him self to work u n ti l  he dies a premature 
death , w ith the  labours too o ld  to  support h im self, a burden 
on h is  fam ily. He takes us in to  the  poor-house to  show us nthe 
cold c h a r itie s  of man to  man”
th ere  ch ild ren  dwell who know no p a ren ts1 care;
Paren ts , who know no ch ild ren ’s love, dwell there  1 
Heartbroken matrons on th e i r  joyless bed,
Forsaken w ives, and mothers never wed;
Dejected widows with unheeded te a r s ,
And c ripp led  age w ith more than childhood fea rs ;
The lame, the  b lin d , and, f 6r  the  happiest they!
The weeping id io t and th e  madmn gay.20
He does n o t, as e a r l ie r  w rite rs  had done, urge the  upper
c la sses  to  p ity  o r c h a r ity , but he reproaches them;
How would ye bear in  re a l pain to  be,
Despised, neglected , l e f t  alone to  d ie?2**-
He t r e a ts  th e  misery of th e  sick  and dying w ith a  b eau tifu l
lig h tn ess  of touch and tenderness which hardens, perhaps too
e a s ily , in to  b it te rn e s s , a s , fo r example, where he describes the
doctor!
A potent quack, long versed in  human i l l s  
Who f i r s t  in su lts  the  victim  when he k i l l s ;
Whose jsurdsrous hand a drowsy Bench p ro te c t,
And whose most tender mercy i s  neg lec t.
The death-bed scene i s  a fine  piece o f w ritin g , and X should not
h e s ita te  to  place i t  beside th e  work of anyone of th e  four great
tra g ic  m asters o f th e  world fo r tra g ic  power?
19Ibid. 1.' 245,
^ I b ld . 11. 232-239.
^ I S I d . 11'. 258-259.
Ibid. 11. 282-285.
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His drooping p a tien t * being inured to  pain 
And long unheeded* knows remonstrance vaim  
He eeases now the  feeble help to  crave 
Of aanj and s i le n t  sinks in to  th e  g r a v e d
I t  m s  strong meat* but I t  was inev itab le*  Before* a l l  
the  new trends th a t are  gathered together in  The V illage had 
appeared, but they had been iso la te d , We found pessim istic  
poems o f many kinds* p ro te s ts  against th e  p a s to ra l, r e a l i s t i c  
poems, poems sympathetic to  the  working c lasses*  but never before 
bad a l l  these  ideas appeared in  one poem., This is  why The V illage 
seems so much more, p o s it iv e , so much more of a deathblow to  the 
proud p a s to ra l than anything e a r l ie r .
The V illage brought Crabbe immediate popu larity  and fame. 
The poem i t s e l f ,  and Crabbe as the  author, were both p ecu lia rly  
q u a lif ie d  to  do the work they  had to  do in  th e  most e f f ic ie n t  
way possib le . Bom o f th a t generation which came to  f ru itio n  
in  the  e ig h tie s  and which led  the revolu tion  in  English poetry* 
Crabbe was in  a s tra te g ic  p o s itio n . While he was a  staunch 
admirer o f Pope and clung throughout h is  l i f e  to  the heroic 
coup le t, he l iv e d -to  approve, o f  th e  ly r ic a l  B allads, and became 
th e  friend  and admirer o f S co tt ju s t  as he had been the  friend  
and admirer o f Burke. More than anyone e lse  he may be said  to  
bridge the  gap between the  old school of poetry and the  new.
The poem i t s e l f  i s  ju s t  what was needed. I t  a ttack s  the  neo­
c la s s ic  p asto ra l a t th e  very ro o ts . E a rlie r  a tta c k s  had a l l  been
2* I b ld .  U .  2 9 2 -2 9 5 .
6&
a t  soma sp ec ific  aspect of the  pasto ra l which d id  hot happen to  
appeal to  th e  w riter#  im * s °  i s  the voice o f a whole new 
generation# I t  i s  th e  voice o f ju s t ic e ,  of hotoanity. I t  i s  
th e  p ro te s t o f  a  man who f e l t  deeply and saw c le a r ly  against 
the  in te l le c tu a l  tyranny o f  those who did n e ith e r , I t  i s  a 
p leat fo r  th e  r ig h ts  of the underdog# I t  i s  an asse rtion  o f the  
freedom o f a r t  to  do what i t  w i l l .  I t  i s  a breaking of bounds• 
Between th is  and the  kind of p a sto ra l which Wordsworth was to  
w rite , th e re  i s  no break. I t  was for th is  th a t  Buck had p a tie n tly  
suffered  a ttack  ea rly  in  the century) i t  was for th i s  th a t a l l  
th e  minor poets had experimented and compromised fo r some f i f t y  
years) i t  was fo r  th is  (strange a re  the  ways of Providence) 
th a t  the sen tim en ta lis ts  had gushed) and fo r th is  to o , less 
d ire c tly , the  American c o lo n is ts  shed th e ir  blood and the French 
R evolutionists were to  shed th e i r s , There i s  no point Indeed, 
where we can say th a t l i f e  ends and a r t  begins.
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